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Lon Smith Says ConspiracyChargeAgainst Son
DoesNot WeakenDesireTo Tinch' Oil Violators

PRESIDENT SPEAKS AT HISTORIC GETTYSBURG
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On the historic Civil war battleground at Otttysburfl, Pa, Preildtnt Ftaosevett In a Memorial day

addretetailed for the end of sectlonatlem and haled a "new understanding" In the United States. Thechief executive Is shown as he epoke near the cemetery where Abraham Lincoln In his Immortal address
aensecrated thearound to Government by the people. (Associated PressPhoto)

Million Dollar Fire In
California Oil Field Area

Neia Behind Tho New$
TUB NATIONAL.

Whirligig
Written I? group uf tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Dumo

Recover-y-
. Jak. Administration best minds

setting a bit
are

littery over the
thought of President Roosevelt's
Impending seven-week- s' absence
from not only Washington but the
United Staterproper,

The federal machine always
aecms to slow up when the Chief
Executive la out of town. Even
with Congresson the job it has
beennoticeablethesepast few days
while Mr, Roosevelthas been

and visiting, at Groton
and eUewhere.

It's been making certain of his
advisers apprehensive when they
think of what might happen dur
ing the time he Is cruising to the
West Indies, through the Canal to
Hawaii and back again. They're
not forgetting this Is a Congresslon
,al campaign year and the opnl-tlo- n

Is out to itlr up a heap of
trouble,

Thosewho've had occasionto ob-

serve Mr, Rooseyeit'sactivities at
first hand In the last fifteen

' months agree that he both needs
and deservesa vacation. At the
sanetime many recall how Herbert
Hoover was loath to get farther
from his desk than the Rapldan
during his sliceof the depression.

Most of the sideline are putting
single interpretation on F D. R.'s

bold decision ti r1 r nd en-
joy himself for sevenweeks.

, It's that tho i rot - iaa de--

"lir- - I cIded recovery (a hero and he's de--
' termlned that the various agencies

he hasset up to speedbetter-time-s

must be madeto function on their
i own.

Personality
As previously reported In this

column ths Rooseveltboard of atra.
tegy le banking heavily on the psy-
chological effect of his homeward
trip across the Continent from the

(ContinuedOu Paeif.

Airlines Get
5 Contracts

American Airlines To Re
storeLarge NumberOf

Men To Service

. FORT WORTH Five alrmalt
contracts were awarded Friday to
American Airlines, it was announc
ed from Washington and a large
number of men will be restored to
service In the Immediate future as
a result of the awards, Maurice
Stallter, Fort Worth manager,said,

The new run from Fort Worth to
Chicago through St. Louis .was glv
en to the American, the Postoftlce
Department announced,as It was
the Fort Worth to Newark run,
which gives the company a trans-
continental routs' through Fort
Worth as it la already carryingthe
mall between hero and Los

Another route awarded to the
American that ia of primary Im
portance to Fort Worth Is the
Nashville to Cleveland run as It la
in effect an alternate transcontin
ental course,with Nashville as the
point at which the two routes from
here diverge.

The Americanalso was given the
Boston-Clevelan-d and tha Wash
Ington-Chtcag- o runs. The only oth
er award announcedwas from Bil
lings, Mont, to Cheyenne,Wyo, to
Wyoming Air Service, Inc. An-
nouncementconcerning tho third
transcontinental route through
Fort Worth to Charleston,S. C, on
which Delta Air Service was low
bidder has not yet been made.

The Washington dispatch said
that operatlona on the runs prob?
ably would start next week and
that all will carry passengers.

Meanwhile Fort Worth witness-
ed Friday the Inauguration of
three airmail lines to Amarlllo,
to Houston and Galveston,and to
San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl and
Brownsville. Ships from those
points landed here early Friday
night Planes bound from Fort
Worth took off Friday morning.
Long Harman, Ino, la operating
all three lines, on which passen-
gers as well as mall Is carried.
Mall shipments were regarded as
exceptionally good.

i i

John Q riff In, sontf Mr, and Mrs,
I p. P. ariff In, has come here from
ywowawood to make Ms heme.

Explosion Sets
Fire To Six Oil

HUNTINGTON BEACH, Calif,
lP Fire, which swept a section
of old Huntington Beach oil field
after a terrific explosion Saturday,
was controlled three hours later.

Check by firemen disclosed all
persons In the area escaped.

Six producing oil derricks, about
a dozen storage tanks, and a gas
oline refinery were destroyed.

Field officials estimated the loss
at betweena half and, a million do!
lars.

Authorities said theexplosion oc-

curred when a hose loading
on a truck, broke, spraying

volatile fuel Into a firebox.

INJUNCTION DELAYED
PALLAS, CD At the request of

nlatnttfffl1 nttnrnftva .Tliritra W.--

Taylor Saturday passedIndefinitely
an Injunction suit filed by the mo
thers of Clyde Barrow and Bonnie
Parker, seeking to restrain two
downtown theatres from showing
M.....I.... !,. a 4V.A Afttnta'MlUllllg l,viwW w. ... vwwf.vw
slaying.
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Twenty-fou-r executives and de
partment headeof the Continental
OU company were overnigni visi
tors In Big Sprtng Saturday. The
oil are on their In
spection trltt of company
ties, which marketing,
production, refining and pipe
divisions.

The Inspection trip will carry
which la traveling in a

company bus. Into
Including OKlahoma,

New Mexico, Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah, Montana,

Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, Kentuky, Mis-
souri, and Kansas. states wll
be visited In tha order named,

The trip originated May 28th at
Oklahoma, and will

SonDeclares
ChargesAre

Trame-U-p'

One Of Thirteen Men In
cludedIn Oil Theft Coil.

spirncy Charges

IIOUSTON.OT) Lon
chairman of the railroad com
mission, said In a statement
Saturday the of oil theft
conspiracy against his son, F.
A. did not his
desire to sen el fry "law viola-
tor" In the EastTexas oil field
brought to justice.

FRAME UV CHARGED
LONQVIEW F. A. Tyler

oil man and son of Lon A--
chairman of the Texas railroad
commission, told the Longvlew
News-Journ- Friday over e

telephone from his home In
Tyler that he consideredoil theft
conspiracy chargesfiled against
him here a "frame-up.-".

Thirteen Charged
Smith wasone of 13 men charged

here yesterday In complaints filed
by Investigators for the Texas rail
road commission,alleging conspira-
cy to steal oil In connectionwith an
alleged oil theft at Glade--
water. ,

It look like a frame-u- p to me
but I don't know the particulars,"
said who admitted he came
here yesterday and furnished$1,000
bond on the charge. He said he
would come here Monday "to look

It"
Smith said hewas ready, at any

time Ihe state might be ready, to
refute the charges In and
clear himself In the cose.

"All of the statements and
charges are he asserted,

I can see no reason these
charges should reflect upon my
father," he "even It the
charges were true, as we have es-

tablished separate households and
haveseparateaffairs and he knows
noneof the detailsof my business."

Well!iefinery Britain. U.S.

In Agreement
OverDebtPay

TokenPaymentTo Go For
ward To U. S. On June

Fifteenth
LONDON CD Reliable

said Saturday Englandapparently
has reachedan understandingwith
President Roosevelt on war debts
and will make a token payment In
June.

A formal communication
ing Britain's plans for the payment
June ISth, probably will be sent to
Washington next week.

The Pythian Sewing club met
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. A. Elder.

Iced tea and cake were
to the following: Mines. William

Neal. reporter for the Johnson.Ara Walter. Rubv Smith.
PasoHerald visited here Carrie and Misses Doris

Saturday evening. 'Smith and Bobble Elders.
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Murrav
briefly Rlpps,

the

company properties the United
States. This company has produc
tion and other forty

of the union, and Canada
and Mexico.

will be mad In the
ing cities Texas,where the par-
ty will remain Wichita
fc alias. Dallas, Houston, Corpus,
Chrlstl, San Big Spring,
Midland, Artesla, New Mexico, and
Amarlllo.

The length the wlH ap-
proximate 8000 miles, It was said

After the night ki Ms
Spring Saturday, the parts' Wl
leave for Midland, twluied U the

Nation's Weather Map
ResemblesCrazy

Executive111

Short Time,
Dies;Aged64

Lung Congrestion And
Heart Trouble CauseOf

Governor'sDeath

BAN JOSE, Calif. (JP Governor
Rolph, Jr of California,

aged 64, died Saturday at nearby
Llnforth ranch, where he had been
111 for two weeks with a lung con
gestionand a falling heart.

The governor, who had beenIn
valided since he was stricken at
Marysvllle on February 28, while
on a campaign tour, died 1:30
p. m.

DeputyShot
To DeathAt

Sim Angelo

Man He SoughtTo Arrest
On Lunacy Charge Com--,

plaint Held

SAN ANGELO Charley Carruth,
deputy sheriff, waa shot through
tho. chest,dying almost Instantly
a refinery near tha city limits-lat- e

Friday afternoon.
Zeke Bates, special officer for

the Santa Fa railroad, was wound
in the arm by the aamabullet.

Jesse Barnett, night watchman
at the property, waa placed in Jail.

Tha officers had gone to the re
finery to take Barnett In charge
on a lunacy warrant. They had
not, however, disclosed their Iden-
tity aa officer and were "making
conversationIn an effo'rt to get the
man to give up the gun when sud
denly he raised the weapon and
fired without warning," Bates said.

Barnett's wife died about, two
months ago and one his three
children has been in a hospital
for two months. Other employes
of the refinery said Barnett had
been brooding over the death his
wife and illness of the daughter
for some time.

He broke down and sobbed when
asked at the jail about his family.

Bates and Virgil Stanford, an
other refinery employe, took the
gun away from Barnett after he
had attempted to recock the wea
pon. Bates handcuffed theman
and held him until other officers
arrived.

Carruth Is survived by his wid-
ow and three children. He had
beena deputy for IT months.

I

Mrs. Horace Jarrett has returned
from Balrd. While there she'un
derwent a tgpsllectomy.

terminate the same place on,party were following executives
June 23rd, after a tour of tha six-- and department heads:

Ueen states, which represents1 a Dan Moran, president. New
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president, Fonca City; P. J. Ryan,
assistant general sales manager.
Ponca City X. J, Nlcklos, vlca
president In charge of production,
I'onca City K. b. oouom, vice
president, California operations,
Los Angelesf W, M. Miller, vice
president, manufacturing, Ponca
Cttyt X. X V. Tomklns, manager
exploration department, Ponca
Gltyi m. O. Bennett, chief engineer,
Ponca. Oity, J, O. Dyer, manager
pipe Has department, Pone City:
Wees Xuaa, advertising manager,
Ponea. Oltyi Joe Dawson, advertl- -

lna ajr&iaaf renraRtatlve. Neww -- -r -..

7ok Oeort D, OWs Jr,

Torch Death Victim

esasssfcTl n BSBBBvff'rlSB

This Is a recent picture of VIr.
Itlnla Johnson,22 year old daugh-
ter of California's state treasurer,
whose kerosene-drenche- d body
was found In a garagenear her
home in Sacramento,'Csi. (Asso-
ciatedJPrcH Photo.)

Rip Bailey,
Fairview, Is

Quilt Winner
Quilt Show This Year Has

Been SuccessfulEvent,
SaysMrs. Anderson

Rip Bailey, Fairview community
youth, waswinner of the quilt show
which has been In progress at the
old State National bank building
the pastseveral days, according to
the decision of Judges late Satur-
day evening. The prize-winnin-g

quilt will be on exhibit during the
coming week at Albert M. Fisher
store on Main street, according to
Mra. f?h Anrit-n- luhn- - tiM. w....... ...... -- w, .. ..
been in charge of the quilt show.
Mrs. Anderson wishes to thank all
merchants who contributed to the
successof the affair. Women hav-
ing quilts entered in the show are
requested to call for their quilts
this week.

DesignationOf
Howard In Drouth

Area Is Referred
Secretary of Agriculture Henry

A. Wallace Informed C. T. Watson,
unamDer of commerce manager,
that matterof designatingcounties
as drought areashas been referred
to a committee.

I

The information was received In
a, telegram hers Saturday In res
ponse to a telegram sent earlier In
the week from here urging that
Howard county be named a
drought areacounty for relief

ContinentalExecutivesSpendNight
In Big Spring; On Inspectionlour

tant to president.New Yoik; O. T,
Hodman, general auditor. Ponca
City; W. H. Zwlck, legal depart
ment. Fonca City; O. E. Fehren
bach, photographer. Ponca City;
Louis Sporar, tour secretary,
Ponca City: T, D. Harris, superin
tendent of transportation, Ponca
City; Rodgers and Martin, ad
vance crew, PoncaCity; Fred D
vis, mechanic, Ponca City; Ray
McVay, driver, Ponca City; J. H.
Lawson. manager Fort Worth
marketing division, Fort Worth;
Ed Warren, production superin
tendent Howard county, Big
Spring; Ed arisewold, assistant
production superintendent.
Worth Division, Fort Worth;
ney Holland, osVMHtn'
Wert.

Quilt
SNOWSTORMS,

HEATWAVES
CONTRASTING

KANSAS CITY, P Snow and
all-ti- heat recordsmade the na-
tion's weather may a crazy quilt
Saturday. .

While snowstorms ushered In
June in Montana, Washington and
Idaho, Milwaukee sweltered under
a record high of 103 degrees.

Chicagoexperienced102, the sec
ond hottest day In Its history

Forest fires broke out in parched
areas of New York, Maine and

HII... VT....1. ..4,. .
Scattered rains to ,.t!IT- - .

some southern communities. ruV .V CT.!!-
a cities in tho '" "" "J"frT.nv.ni. ..ir.ii " "" wmuiuer m tsivn, kulu

Rain And hall precededa snow-
storm at Butte, Montana.

Spotted showers riding on the
wings of a 40 mile wind dotted most
of Howard county Saturday, vary--

from extremely light showersIlng regular downpours.
I XT ail at nraitlnf hi'Iah eiaeiii!.
ed across the northeast corner of
theveounty;--
from Coahoma, were to the effect
that Vincent had received a four
Inch rain, accompaniedby a pelted
lng ball.

Unconfirmed reports were that
Luther waa In tha path of a heavy
fall and barrage of hall. Vealmoor
received half an Inch with hall

Ackerly registered only a
quarterof an Inch with the show- -
or extending onlyone mile north
Into Dawsoncounty.

Downtown Big Spring receiveda
refreshing shower while the U. S.
Weather Bureau at the airport was
recording a .92 Inch rainfall , or
a total of 103 for the day. Heavy
precipitation was reported to a
point ten miles west of here where
it lightened to a small shower at
Stanon.

Between.Big Spring and Forsan
rains were fairly heavy but Forsan
receivedbarely enoughto settle the
dust.

&

In striking contrast to the inch
rain at the airport, tha guage at
the U, S. Experiment farm north
of town showedonly .03 Inches.

reported a quarter inch
shower and Westbrookreceivedan
even lighter rainfall.

Clear skies Saturday night gave
no promise of more rain.

i

PRISONERS
BREAK TULSA

COJAIL
TULSA, Okla. ID Ten prison

ers. Including two robbery suspects
escapedthe Tulsa county Jail Sat
urday by crawling through a hole
in a wall which Jail officials said
they "thought had been repaired."

s

CountyAgent
Conducts

Measuring
O. P. Fri

day conductedthe first land meas-
uring demonstration in thla'county
preparatory to work to he
done under provisionsof the Bank-hea-d

act.
The demonstrationwas conducted

on the J. R. Bond farm northwest
of where two
neias were measured. AH com-
mitteemen but three were preeeet.

used equipment he had
hlmseW, All figures

perfectly,
Tuesday : a. s. a

demonstration win be neM o to
T. J. farm northwest at
Highway.

tfce
ceactuaedMs eC explanatory
taws aa ttea steaanead aat

ceatraots far atsre--
Fort isiMcttea

a

Coahoma

County Agent Griffin

similar

eleven

Griffin
devised tal-
lied

simitar

Brown

During past waek OrUfta
wIm

eurreai catts
loss eaatrat.

;
Visa ash asa eaaa saissst.
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FraiikMueck,
Maxwell Man,
Kills Kinsman

Sister And CoHsin Victim
Of Cun Fire From

Crazed Man

LOCKIIART, T Fraak
Mueck, charged with staying
his sister. Miss Nora Maeck,
and Willie Weddlge, a cousin,
was arrested Saturday between
Martlndale and Blaxwcll by De-
puty Sheriff Bill Anderson, of
Martlndale.

He was not carrying a gun.
Walter Ellison, CaMweH comi-
ty sheriff, took Muecfc to Leek,
hart.

OFFICERS CONDUCT HUNT
LOCKIIART, UP Frank MueckV

was charged here Saturday wlthr
the double slaying of Mies Nor
MuecK and Willie Weddl, Wed
dlge was shot to death at Maxwell,
seven inlles west of here Friday.

Mueck is Ml stueck's brother
and Weddldge la a cousin.

He had not been arrestedearly
Saturday, The couple was fired?
on through a window while eating;
supper,

iviscuusin. 1..1.--brought relief ".J!vTT.5rzr;
T.TST!

Half dozen Texas IfT'TJr'"?!
--t.i

.IMvcrfttedSrefttrW

while

TEN

First
Land

It-B- sided

his way to the home ( PerryJltt--
man before .succumbing;.

Officers and bloodhounds beat
tha woods of this sectis Saturday
In a search for the sveaicted kUV
er.

CamoawiOn
S- -! fcrflJ,VM(HF-- V

To Collect -

School Tax
DelincrHeBte Urgad To Co

operateIa PaymentTo
Schools Of Big Spring

-

a

"Cooperattoa la a saataal visa
of adjustment" feraagh aaysaeatof
delinquent taxes la betas; urge
here by the Bis; aprta Independ-
ent School district.

Payment of baek tassw alora
July J. 1M wHI not easjr sis tha
administration t eeatfc a econo-
mies Instituted but K wffl also ef
fect a generoussavsat to tha pay

Rex Reaganhas beeaeacaswdby
the district to assist cteUaqroanttax
payers In working-- aat a solution
of their tax prohleis,

Every delinquent aeeouat baa
been complied la laager fans to
facilitate cosHKttW ex aasmints
due and savtnes ta be baaby pay-
ing before July 1.

Reagan celled aHaaHaa to tha
state law whiea partassa to de-

linquent tax paysoeats wbiea al-
lows for payasatat baek taassbe-
tween bow aad Jab 1 with only
per cent iatetast. Tfceseaflai.such,
taxes bear M par saatpaaartrplus
6 per cent mtarasC

A JIM deHaaat eiesuatcaa be
paid before Jahr 1 far UOa, ha
pointed out, whereas If it Is paid
July X or attar it wtB, take tinto pay the saaseheisaat.

Tha dtetriet affieiah) said that
eince UN east at aaaeiaisUHn
and XisMatahsa-- tha ashaels had
decreasedM par eaatwhlla taxes
had been reduaea W M par cant,
At tha aama tkesa denssjaent pay-
ments have taataasaa,,saaklas it
mora and Mora attfteait to operate
ana i we saase rase preserve
economiesfar ths tax payer.

Total deltaoaeeit raa total ls
Ml or $1,7U atora thaa waa as
sessedlor seSMMi pstraaaealast year.

Proses pay art oftaxas accom-
plish a double good now. district
officials aeahvraa., It wll relieve
the stsi its' baraaae sM the bur--

fta

The Weather
West ttsaaa-ar-tfr

assBMsssaaaeri
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PAGE TWO

Greta
PictureMost
Ambitious In
Many Seasons

Historical Story Depicts
StrangeYoung Swcd-Is-H

Qhcch

"QueenChristina," Greta Garbo's
Tint pletura
In two yean,which comei today to
the Rltx theater, promisesto make
film history for three ressons:

It reunites Oarbo with John Gil-

bert after a screen separation of
five years and brines him out of
retirement for a triumphal return
to' pictures.

It Is the picture that Oarbo has
wanted to do all her life because
Queen Christina of SwedenIs her
favorite historical character.

It Is the most ambitious film
production with sets that rival the
Field of the Cloth of Cold for their
(lie and beauty-- that Is to be seen
in recent yean.

Miss Carbo In the title role de-
voted many months of laborious
research In Swedish museums to
collect dkta. alt Information avail-abl-e,

and hundred! of old plates
and engravingsto make the picture
authentic.

Spanish Ambassador
John Gilbert, who left films to

devote himself to directing and
writing, emerged from screen re-
tirement at Hiss Oarbo's request
to play the Impetuous role of An-
tonio, the Spanish Ambassador

RITZ
ThursdayOnly

Adolphe Menjou
DorothyDell
Chas. Blckford
Shirley Temple

"Little

MissMarker"
PLCS

Ben Blue la
"Here Comes Flossie"

Goofy Movie"

BANK KITE$70 CASH PRIZE

She Traded Her

for a Moment of

A Queen, yes . , . but
first, a woman! Garbo
returns triumphant in

her greatest-- romantic
role the 'entertainment
eventof 19341

CHfilSIIDfl

rVlUl

John Gilbert
ba Keltlt Lewis Stone

ElizabethYoung

tC
...''

TQDAX
aatl

Tomorrow

arbo

Devotees of the modern dance
are now enthralled with the Cari-
oca, new "tete-a-tet- tango demon-
strated In America for th first
time In the sumptuousmusical

"Flying Down to Rio"
openingtoday for a three day run
at the Queenafter a previous run
at the Rltx whereIt madeadecided
hit.

The dance,while spec
tacularly In the film. Is In reality
well within the talents ofth usual
ball-roo- dancer. The Carioca has
the addedfeature ofbeing

with whom Christina, fell in love.
Ian Keith," noted

actor of the stage, I seenas Mag
nus, Christina's Lord Treasurer
and th burr beneath the-- Swedish
saddleof state. ,

Lewis Stone, as Chancellor
Christina's counsellor

and faithful tutor In state affairs.
appears In his seventh role with
Miss Garbo In as many pictures.

Ellazbeth Toung, a newcomer to
the screen but a talented young
actress, was chosen by Director
Douben Mamoullan to play the
only other Important feminine part
In the picture that of Ebba, Chris-Una'- s

Others In the carefully chosen
cast are C Aubrey Smith, as the
queen's loyal bodyguard and ser-
vant; Reginald Owen, as Prince
Charles. Christina's
suitor; Georges Itenerant, as the
French David Tor-renc-e,

as the Gnatav
Von Seyffertltx, as a Swedish gen-
eral, and FerdinandMunler, as an

rfrubeu Mamoullan Directs
Roubcn whose last

aehlevementwas the direction of
Marlene Dietrich In "Song of
Songs,"was chosenby Miss Garbo
to guide the destinies of the
Queen Christina" production.
The -- picture Is based upon the

glamorous life of Sweden'sfamous
QueenChrsttlna who reigned three
hundred years ago,and Its filming
taxed the capacities of all

the wardrobe depart-
ment for thousands of authentic
costumesof the period, the art de
partment and construction depart
ments for th massive sets of
Christina's Stockholm palace, the
research department for eighteen
months of labor while gathering
auuenuc information for th Die
ture, the-- property department for
tn manufacture of every article
usedIn th production from a tiny
footstool to palace furnlshlnrs and
munary armour or the period.
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ReturnsTo Screen In
Death Takes Three Day Holiday To
CariocaCrazeReturnsIn Queen

ShowingOf Trying DownTo
Which Opens ThreeDay

ex-
travaganza,

performed

adaptable

Shakespearean

Oxenstlerna,

unsuccessful

Ambassador;
Archbishop;

.innkeeper.

Mamoullan;

departments

Kingdom

Ecstacy!

SPRING, HERALD. MORNING,

Rio'
For Run

His Highness Poath

.IHI.In AsH":2
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Ututli, tlikt tm.k x master,
acting the same toll of each and
all, lakes a holiday. From the
realms of shadows ho emerges in
the. flesh, lives, lores We, feels
men's fears of him, loves and Is
loved. Then, the holiday is ended.
Back Into his shadow land he goes
and with, him is his lady live.
muna dt ino letters or super
natural, eternal love. HI Highness

Death U superbly characterized
Dy irredric March.

to crowdedfloors. And It is called a
"tete-a-te- te tango" because the
foreheadsof the dancers are sup-
posed to touch throughout the pro
gressof th movement.Th Carioca
Is expectedto become the rage with
me dancing public

Soma years ago an attempt was
madeto popularizea similar dance
In America by Vernon Castle, it
was called th "Maxixe." Though
this dance brought considerable
fame to the late Impressarioof ball
room dancing. It proved too dlffl
cult for the danc
ers. The Carioca,according to Lou
Brock, who supervised "Flying
Down t Wo," Is-- derivation of
the old Maxixe, retaining Its beauty
but discarding moat of th diffi
cult evolutions.

Music for th dace was written
by Vincent Toumans, celebrated
composerof such hits as "No, No,
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FredricMarch
Is Excellent

JnDeathRole
Grim Reaper Comes To

Earth In Form Of Ro-
mantic Lover

Never before in the history of the
American pnotoplay has a picture
beenso exceelentlycast as Is Para-moun- t's

superb "Death Takes a
Holiday" which opens Tuesday
at th lUtz theater.

ManagerJ. T, Robbhas requested
mat uioe who see the show man
are to arrive at th beginning In
order to catch Uve fuU significance
of th production.

Frederic March In th starring
role makes another bid for th
best acting award of the Acad'
my of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences which he won for his
role In "Dr. Jekyll and Mr
Hyde" In 1933.

Evelyn Venablc, formerly lead
ing lady to Walter Hampden, Is
serenely beautiful In the featured
feminine role.

Cast Is Superb
Sir Guy Standing, Kent Taylor,

Katherlna Alexander, Henry Trav.
era, Kathleen Howard, Helen West--
ley, and a. P. HunUcy, Jr com-
plete the cast .of superb actors
each of whom gives an outetand
"ng performance tn a play that de
mands the best.

The picture was directed by
Mitchell Lelsen. youngest In ex
perienceof all Parainount directors.
Tet It Is ss real achievement,rank
ing head and shoulders above the
best In entertainment that the pic
tures hav glen us thus far.
Ilsens' only previous effort was

which Introduced Dorothea Wleck
to American audiences.

"Death Takes a Holiday." Is
based upon the play by Alberto
Casella, adapted into English by
Walter Ferris. The screen play
was written by Maxwell Anderson
and Gladys Lehman. It was pho
tographed by Charles Lang.

Provocative Theme
Its frankly provocative theme

concerns the problem of Death
taking a three-da- y holiday that
he may study life, learn why
men lov living and fear the
eternal,parting.

He comes to earth as a gay.
dashing, romantic lover, enthusi
astically taking part In all of life's
pastimes and games. But nothing
Intrigues him. -

Saves Love TilL Last
He saves love till the last, until

almost th end of his holiday. He
finds no difficulty In meeting wo
men who offer him love, but finds
no love that Is unselfish, eternal,
unUl his holiday Is almost over,
Then, In a series of dramatic elr--

Nanette," and other musical pro
ductions.

"Flying Down to Rio," RKO-Ha- -
dlo Picture, features a brilliant
cast, featuring Fred Astalre, Dol
ores Del Rio. Paul Roullen, Gln- -

wr Rogersand Gen Raymond,and
It culminates what is claimed to
be the greatest novelty ever staged
for the screen when a complete
musical ehow Is staged In the air
with performers doing their stuff
on the wings of airplanes. Thorn-
ton Freelsnd, of "Whoopee" fame,
directed the picture.
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So deep and clorious was her
love for a Spanish ambassadorto
her court that Queen Christina of
Sweden abdicated her throne to
marry th ImpetuousDon Antonio
noun uiibert) and return to siuv
ny Spain with him. Rut the queen
(Greta Garb) docs not ealnilato
the horrible Jealously of a political
adviser, a secret lover. Stark
tragedy reap its grewsome toll
lust as lasUnr happinessis within
ner grasp.

cumstances,h finds an enduring
love, and. In th arms of a beau
tlful girl, learns all that la beauti
ful In life. But he, like any mor
tal man, Tautt depart and dreads
th thought of leaving behind the
life he found ao rapturous.

-- ueain Takes a Holiday" Is a
picture you can't afford to miss.
It is one of the great pi eductions
bf th screen, rich in beauty and
arama.

AdventurerIs
Visitor Here

Harry Martin, VeteranSea--

man And Soldier Of
FortuneGoing To Coast

Harry Martin, veteran seaman
and soldier Of fortune, spent a
short Urn In Big Spring a few days
ago enroute to Houston when he
will continue his wanderings.

Martin, who during his 43 years
sailing th seven seashas figured
In IS marine disasters including
burning, wrecked and i torpedoed
ships, thinks ha can 'absorba little
mors punishmentfrom Dam Luck.

Put to SeaAt- - It.
Martin began his sea career at

the age of It when he ran away
from home, eliding down a cargo
chut of a freighter docked In
Portland, Oregon, his home. Harry
nid until the sh:p had put out to
sea, and after an Impromptu spank
ing administered by the captain.-
was given a Job as cabin-boy-.

His Initial voyage almost cured
him of the sealure. His ship, the
Dorothy Ricks, was pounded to
pieces off CapeHorn, with the sur-
vivors, 18 in all including Martin,
adrift on a raft. Only eleven men
remained at tne rescuewhen they
were picked up by a passing liner
three days later.

Figures In Wreck
But the sea has a' way of subtly

Insinuating Itself into a man's
soul, and Harry Martin was no ex-
ception. He shipped out again on
the Marjorle Fagan, a square-rigge-d

vessel, and it was only a week
before she brok In two after run-
ning Into a heavy sea

Two days and nights, Martin.
with a few others,clung to a float
ing broken spar, He was washed
near enoughso swim to shoie.

Intermittently during tb next
three and a half decades,Martin's
Jinx stuck with him. Another sail
ing "vessel on which he shipped,
the Gilbert Morgan, was battered
to pieces in the Straits of Magellan.
The next wreck occurred when the
steamship Kagle went down In a
storm,leaving Martin and 11 others
afloat In a small dingy. They were
picked up five days later.

lilts Typhoon
Then Martin, to whom shipwrecks

were lecomtng a habit, picked the.
Golden Gate, tho original vessel .of
thst name,which ran squarely Into

typhoon. With Martin aboard
there was only one course open to
the ship. It sank too.

Though he was on ships after
that that went down, Martin didn't
experienceanything very thrilling
until the war when two Australian
ships were torpedoed, one In the
Mediterraneanand onein the South
racmc bound home with wounded
soldiers on board. Since the war
Martin says he has sailed on two
ships that went down and one that
was seised by Mexican rebels at
Sallna Ciuz.

As a life Insurance risk Martin
admits he's no good. Twice, h
says, hs has appliedfor life Insur
ance rnu nas Deen refused.
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P. P. PyleAnnounces
For Public Weigher

Precinct No, 3
P. P. Pyle. citizen of nip flnrln

for th past sis years, and who re-
side with his family at vn Aylford
street, has authorised Tb Herald
to announcehis candidacy for th
oH of PubUe Weigher, Precinct
No. , subjeef te th action of th
aeasooretioprimaris Jaty SeHh.
Ja aaaMa: M forma! aaaoane

Learn Why Men
DeadMining
TownRevived
By GoldRush

Rising Price Of PrccioHS
Metal Is Story Back-groun-d

For Show
--Wild Gold," coming to th

Queen Theatre oh Wednesdayand
Thursday, la a story thst doesn't
have to deivs.back Into th past to
find colorful adventure, glorious
romance, rapld-fl- r acUon and a
spectacularatmosphere.It has th
fascination, the drama and humor
of the days of '49, But this 1931
rush for gold, inspired by th al-

most doubledValue bf the precloos
metal resulting from the Presi-
dent's arbitrary fixing of gold's
monetary value, makes it as new
as today's news.

The plot revolves around there-

awakening of an old ghost mining
town, a number or which are to be
found In the western areas of the
United States. A new gold strike
by an old prospetcor causes the
maglo cry of "Gold!" to echo
through,th west and th sleeping
town Is soon once more a thriving
scene of boom activity, the goal of
a motley throng of humanity,
drawn by th siren hop of sudden
riches, among them John Boles,
Clair Trevor, Harry Greenand his
troupe of show girls.

Arid there you have all the
glamour and excitement drama
and humancomedyof the roaring
forties, happening today, In a set
ting that is enjoying its secondIn
carnation a a, sceneof sln,sju)ffer--
Ing, violence, tragedy, comedy; ro-

mance and rapld-fl- r action. There
la enacteda delightful romance,a
fascinating story of map's lust for
gold, a human portrait of life In
an unusually picturesque locale,
concludingwith a spectacularflood
that destroysthe town and gives a
highly exciting denouementto th
spirited action .-

From Readers
FINK BOIXWORM CLAIMS
Austin. Texas. May 39, 1M4. Mr.

C T. Watson, Secretary, Chamber
of Commerce,Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Mr. aWtson: Tou are doubt
less aware that tb Stat 1 run
nlng on a deficiency, and when
warrants are Issued to the Pink
Bolhrorm claimants they will not
b cashableat their face value.
Jt satisfactory arrangementscan

b road with your local Initltu
tlons to cash thesewarrants, that
would perhapsbe th bestplan, but
If your people art not preparedto
handle them at a. good, advantage
to the claimants, th board can ar-
range to have them handledfrom
here by people who speclallz In
this business.

As a guide you are advised that
the discount. If handled here, will
be probablynot less than2 per Cent
nor more than S 2 per cent We
desire that you Immediately look
into this question and let us know
what you can do at that end.

Parties wishing to bid on these
voucherssay that they can arrange
to have your local bankers cash
them the same as If the banks
were handling the account. Please
understand that this Is merely a
gratuitous offer to be accepted
only In case It will be a saving to
the claimants.

Tou will doubtless,be Interested
to know that we are reaching the
last stepsof the adjustmentsof the
claims. We feci safe In saying the
entire expensewill not exceed 3
of the fund, which will be a record
that we will be proud of as every
charge of expensehad to be met
from the purchaseof lead.pencils
on up; th only regret being the
necessarily long delay in securing
ana adjusting tn records.

We also believe that tb very
low bids we are able to get her on
the vouchers will mora than offset
the entire expenseof administra
tion, taking into acount th usual
discount madefor handling defici-
ency warrants. This saving is
none the less tangible If It .should
be handled by some Institution
there Instead of any special ar
rangement that might be made
here.

Trusting to hear from you soon.
w are, lours very truly,

FRED W. DAVIS.
Chairman, Compensation Claim

Board.

LADIES' AID TO MEET
The Ladles' Aid of St. Paul's

Lutheran church will meet at 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the church.

ment Saturday, Mr. Pyle said that
tnis was Ms first time to ask for a
public office, and that If the peo-
ple of this precinct select him to
serve, that he will give the best of
his ability to the office. Mr, Pyle
has never held a public office' be-
fore. He formerly was connected
with a Dallas cotton oil mill as a
weigher,end feels that he has had
sufficient experience to carry out
the duties of public weigher.

Mr, pyle u a world war veteran.
having served In th Second, divis
ion in France during the war, see-
ing active service. H received
disabilities which forced him to a
govenment hospital shortly after
th war. but has completely recov
ered. He 1 a member of th Vet
eran of Foreign Wars, and for
merly a member of th American
Legion.

Mr, Pyl earnestly solicits con
sideration of voters at th sou erf
vusy jvuu

Kay Francis Is CastAs
Of Is Caught

Net Of For Plot
Few stoiles are ssld to offer a

stara wider rang of dramatic op-
portunities, or a mora dazzling
background, than are afforded
beautiful Kay Francis In "The
House on Both Street," Warner
Bros.' plcturlzatlon of JosephSant--
leys story, which win be shown
next Friday at th RIU Theatre.

Aa the orphaned daughterof a
professionalgambler, whose beauty
wins her Immediate success In
Broadway's gayest musical shows.
and makesher the toast of the
town, aa one of the "Floradora"
gins, Kay Francis undertakesa
role completelydifferent from any
thing she has ever be
fore.

Th story opens tn the New
York of thirty years ago, when the
marriages of the "Floradora" to
millionaires was the talk of the
world, and when Delmonlco's and
Sherry's were the rendezvousof
New York's elite.

As she step from the stage Into
th moat conservativesocial set of
the city as the brideof Monte Vsn
Tyle, scion of an old Knickerbock
er family, Peggy's happinessseems
complete. It Is not gambling for
money that brings about her ruin.
But, Peggy cannot resist gambling
with life, and taking chanceswith
Fat. Becoming Involved In the
death of on of her former lovers.
though Innocent, everything she
loves Is swept from her In a
calamitous sequelto an act of
recklessgenerosity.

Husband, child, friends and free
dom are stripped from her. In tho
scandal andtrial that follow.

New Tork'a famousCasinoThea
tre, home of a generation's most
celebratedmusical shows. Sherry's,
th Casino ,at Monte Carlo and
other famous resorts of the years
before the war were faithfully re-

produced on the Warner Bros.
stage.

Miss Francis hassome of Holly
wood's best known players associ
ated with her in th picture. Gen
Raymond, whose work In "Ex--
Lady," ''Zoo In Budapest" and
"Brief Moment" has brought him
rapidly to the front, plays Monte
Van Tyle. John Halliday, remem
bered for his able portrayal in
"Men Called Back," "Fifty Million
Frenchmen" and "Bird of Para-
dise," Is th discarded admirer
whose death brings tragedy to
Peggy.

The gambler Blaine, who domi
nate Peggy's later years and for-
tunes, is In th able hands of

Cortex, on of th screen's
n actors and recently ac-

claimed for his work In "Torch
Singer," "Flesh" and "Big Execu
tive."

Margaret Lindsay, Frank Mo
Hush. William Bovd. Sheila Terrv
and Henry Ocelli have other Im
portant parts In Th House on
56th 8treet" Robert Floroy, di
rector of "Ex-Lady-." "Girl Miss
ing" and numerous other screen
successes,directed.
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SettlesEntry
To Mix With
Robinsonites

Cellar Club To Baltic Lea
gue Leader In Hot

Frnctis Monday

When th Settles and Robinson
soft ball teams clash In a. league
No. 1 tilt Monday It will be the
cellar team vs. the league leader.

The Robinsonites.a fast clicking
bunch In every department, have
played five games and lost none,
while the hotelmen have won only
one game out of five played.

The hotelmen, however, promts
to shift th standings considerably
when uiey clash with the Grocery-me-n.

The rile allowing only four
players under 31 years of age
played havoc with the Robinson
line-u- but a Juggling act by the
manager put a atronger team than
ever back In the race.

The Settles team has tightened
up considerably since the first of
the season,and will make a strong
bid for the ton position.
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Love Life
Orphaned

Daughter Gambler;
Circumstance
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Today and Monday 'tiOEEN
CHRISTINA, with John .Gilbert,
lan Keith. Lewis Stone.Also "Pri
vate Lessons- with Hal ' LeRoy.
Paramount News. '

Tuesday and Wednesday
DEATH TAKES. A HOLIDAY,
starring Fredrla March. Also "Ev-
erybody Likes Music," t musical
and Fox News.

Thursday LITTLE HISS
MARKER with Adolph Menlou.
Dorothy Dell, Charles Blckford,
and Shirley Temple, Also "Hera
Comes Flossie," with Ben 'Blue,
"Goofle Movie" and BANK
NIGHT.

Friday and Saturday - THE
HOUSE ON Mth STREET', featur
ing Ka;- - Francis. Also Friday only,
official two reel picture of Clyde
BARROW and Bonnie PARKER.
Plus "Around th Clock." with
Norma Terraceand 4 Eaton Boys
and Paramount News.

ATTHKQOEEN
Today, Monday and Tuesday

FLYIN" DOWN TO RIO. RKO
musical hit on a return' engage-
ment. A' "Pardon of "Youth," a
frolic

Wednesday and Thursday
WILD GOLD, starring John Boles,
Claire Trevor and Harry Green.
Aim "Elmer Steps Out," with
Walter Catlett.

Friday and Saturday SMOK
ING GUNS, with Ken Maynard.
Also "Wolf Dog. No.' 8," and -- Ha,
Ha, Ha," a Betty Boop short

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL

H. G. Cross of Stanton has been
dismissed from the Big Spring
Hospital following a broken shoul-
der when'ahorse fell with him at
his ranch near Stanton.

Mrs. C F. Duval and son Ralph
hav returned from a visit In
Houston where they ware the
guests of Mrs. Duval's daughter!;
Mrs. Gen Kennedy and Mr, Ken
nedy.
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DOLORES
DEL RIO
GENE RAYMOND
RAUL ROULIEN
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Cosd&i No. two TeamNosesOut CarterChevrolet12-1-0

Misplay In

x
Lastlnninff

(KneeAdieu Beys Improver t.. i?ii.iafe'. Costly

defeated theKnee
Action Carter ChevroletBoft
ball team12 to 10 in a League
xno. z game Friday. There
was no game In LeagueNo. 1.

The team showed
great improvementover oth-
er games, but a few errors in
the field lost the game for them.

The Knee Action boya were
leading the Refinery crew. to 1 at
the end, of the flrat Inning. By the
lend of the fifth Cosden had pushed
Into a 7 to 6 lead.

A misplay In the aeventh Inning
coat the'Carterteam a last minute
batlle to knot tha acore.

The Chevroletteam holda the ce-
llar position In League Mo. 2 with
three losses and no victories, but
their manager states they are

Vk'
priming for a last half rally.

CosdenitesTo

ScrapCol-Te-x

Ackcrly Anil Coahoma To
TangleSecond Time In

Two Weeks

By HANK HART
The Cosden Oilers will attempt

to win their secondgame from the
Col-Te- x Oilers when they journey
eastward to the Mitchell county
capital Sunday. Tha Cosdenites
came from behind In their last en-

counter to nose out the visitors 8--7

In ten torrid Innings.
! Batteries are doubtful, but Pap
Payne and Flerro will probably
start as pitcher and catcher respec-
tively. Pap was painful to the
Colorado nine when he pitched to
them last and ahouldmake It dif-
ficult for the Coloradoans It he
gets support of any kind from his
mutts. Flerro an be remembered
tor his timely hit In the tenth In-

ning of the last leaguegamewhlhc
cored the winning run.
In the other league meeting,

Xckerly will visit the Coahonja
boys for their second go In two
weeks. Coahomathrew the league
fato a three way tie for first phvoe

'jj&to they defeatedthe Dawsonltss
"In their last encounter. Coahoma,
with the advantage of playing at
home, should makeIt rather lnter--

.wtlng for the Ackerly lads.'
ANNOUNCEMENT

1

Cosden

Chevy

The Mary Willis circle of the
First Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. C. S. Holmes 3 p. m. Monday.
The lesson will be taken from the
aeventh and eighth chapters ef
"All the World and All the Word."

Mrs A. C. Hart and aon Howard
returned Friday from Cross
Plains where they had spent a
treek visiting relatives and frlepds.

I-f-
.It's Ih a Drug Store You
Will Find It At C. & P. No.
1 On Main Street

Prescription Service-S-oda

and Drug

Sundries
Open Till 10:30 P. M.

(Sigg)
3 DRTJQ STORES

Local Golfers To Clash With Midland Team
COSDEN OILERS LOSE 4 TO 2

IN SLOW GAME WITH LORAINE

Locals Lose Uninteresting
Game In Last Few

Innings
By HANK HART

In a gamemarked with few base
hits, Loralne, with Col-Te- x repre-
sented, succeededIn turning back
the Cosden Oilers Saturday by the
score of The Cosdeniteswere
out ahead for five Innings, bat the
Nolan county lads broke through
in the sixth and seventh with a
four run rally to take the lead.

The Oilers broke the Ice In the
Initial Inning when Rlggs, a play-
er borrowed from Coahoma, raced
home on a hard drive by Flerro.

Lorslne had men on first and
second In their half of the Inning,
but Potterwhiffed Jackson for the
third out.

In the third, the Cosden twlrler
surprised even himself when he
scored a fluke hit over the third
baseman,but the third baseman
caught him off the sack.

Red Black led off with a two
base blow In Loralne's half of the
third, but Coffee flew out to Baber
to end the threat.

The Oilers went out In order In
the fourth, but Loralne put forth
a serious bid to tally when they
loaded the bases, however, good
work by the Cosden Infield staved
oft Loralne's attempt to tie the
score.

The Oilers succeededIn wading
through the fifth without damage,
but Loralne tied It up In the sixth
on two clean hits. Adamswaa safe
at first and advanced to aecond
when Rlggs erred andcrossedthe
plate on a hit by Henderson.

Big Spring went Into the lead
again In the seventh when. Dutch
Moxley scoreda hit Into right cen-
ter after Martin bad. reached aec
ond on an error. Lefty Baber rec
orded a blngle. In the seventh, but
Mlleaway" Baker unluckly hit '&(

rectly Into Coffee's hands, who in
turn started a double killing.

The Loralne boys wasted little
time In taking the lead, when they
broke out in their Dart of the sev
enth to score a trio of funs and Ice
the game. Spikes, Muns, Coffee,
and Black hit In successionto put
the Nolanderi In the lead.

The Oilers offered little resist
ance In the last two Innings, as
they went out In order In both
frames.

The Oiler defeat could be at
tributed mainly to inability to
adapt themselvesto the slow field:

Box score) ,

COSDEN ABIIHOAE
Sain, 3b 3 0 0 0 4 0
Rlggs, ss 3 1 0 S 3 3
Flerro, e 4 0 13 0 0
Baber, rf ........3 0 13 0 0
Morton, X. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Baker, 2b ,. 3 0 0 13 1
Burke, xx 1 00000Martin, lb ..,..A 1 0 12 0 0
Moxley, m ..3 0 12 0 1
West, ir 3 0 0 0 0 0
Potter, p 3 0 10 2 1

LORAINE
I. Coffee, It S

Black, 3b 4
W. Coffee, as 4
Adams, o 3
Jackson, rf ......4
Blair, m 2
Henderson, m ... .2
Skafford, lb 4
Spikes, 2b 3
Muns, p ,,.4

33
Cosden ....
Loralne

31 3 3 24 12 6
AB R H O A E

1110 1
0 2 13 0
0 12 3 0

119 10
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 2 0 0 0
0 1 11 0 0
1 1 1 B 2

10 2 2 0
4 9 27 14 3

100 0001002
, 000 001 30x 4

Summary: Doubles Black, Bwaf-ford-:

Stolen bass Jackson: Earn
ed runs Loralne 4; Runs batted
In Fjsrro, Henderson, I. Coffee,
Black, W. Coffee; Left on base
Cosden 4, Loralne 10; Double play

Sain to Rlggs to Martin, Coffee
to Spikes to Swafford; Passedball

Adams; Hit by jiltcher Muns
(Rlggs); Bases on balls Potter 2;
Struck out Potter2, Muns 7; urn
plre Dean.

THIS BANK
Plays No Favorites

At best thepart we play in the commercial life of our

city is a difficult one. However, we wish to emphasize

the fact that we standreadyto offer the assistance of

this institution to all personsof good character and

responsibility, regardlessof their calling or trade.

We are every bit aa anxiousto encourageand assist

the small fanneraswe are thabig Industrial corpora--

tion. Oomeandtalk to our officers.

IT'

First Nationd Bank
In Big: Spring:

THRIFT ACCOUNTS SAFETY DEPOSITBOXES

ContractsIn
DroughtArea
To BeSpeeded

Farm Administration Or
dersAll Red TapeTo

Be Cut

WASHINGTON, UP) Orders to
cut red tap and speedapproval of
corn-ho-g contracts In tha drought
area went out from the farm ad-
ministration Saturday as the gov
ernment speeded drought relief
plans.

Action resulted from a mounting
feeling of resentmentamong farm-
ers toward what they felt was dila
tory tactics In the machinery of
approving acreage reduction con-
tracts and making benefit pay-
ments.

. I

--SPORT-
SLANTS

UV ALAN GOULD

Our British golfing "cousins"
and the term now may be used in
the samesensethat a professional
baseball batsman refersto an op-
posing pitcher as a "cousin" be-

cause he hits his offerings freely
did not need the testimony of

another Walker cup trouncing to
be convinced that they are no
match for our h amateurs,

Sevenprevious beatings at team
play attended to that ana tne
eighth successive Walker cup
triumph for our lads simply retells
me oia sioxy. as me xin.
Michael Scott lamented: "We will
not have a chance to beat your
Amerlcaha as long as they Insist
on playing their best amateurs.'

If the British think they were
subjected to a concentration of
our talent,.however, let them take
note of the fact that while the nine
Walker cud players were In Eng
land no less than 21 other Amer--'

lean amateurs qualified to partici
pate In the United States open
championship In sectional tryouts
with professional rivals. Including
the membersof the touring team,
this means that 30 amateurs one-fif- th

of the entire field will com-
pete In the open tournament at tha
Merlon Cricket club, Philadelphia,
June

A 'SECOND' CUP TEAM
Consider tho fact that the pres

ent open champion of the United
States,Johnny Goodman, Is on the
amateur side of the fence, that
players like Johnny Fischer and
George Dunlap have held their own
with the professionals repeatedly
at medal play ,and you have som'e
further Idea of the strength of our
simon-pur- e ranks and sufficient
reason for their consistent ability
to rout the British.

I doubt very much If the British
Walker cup team could hays held
Its own against a second and en-

tirely different American line-u-

consisting for example of Albert
(Scotty) Campbell, Rodney Bliss,
Charles Kocsls, Charley Yates,
Gene Homans,RudyTCnepper,Wal-
ter Eraey, Johnny Lehman and
Jack Munger , or Billy Howell
Most of these young players quali-
fied for the open with two rounds
in the low TO1. Scotty Campbell
tallied 142 for the qualify-
ing test and Howard Creel, a Den-
ver amateur whose name Is un-
familiar to national tournament
play, scored 143.
DIFFERENCE IN AMATEURS

England's h amateurs,
with a few exceptions,do "not fig
ure In stroke competition. Roger
Wethered once tied Jock Hutchin-
son for the British open at St. An-
drews but lost in the playoff. Cyril
Tolley has, I believe, been a victor
In the French open and at times
uncorked some fine medal per-
formancesbut It Is the rare excep-
tion when a British amateur gives
the professionals a run for the
honors In open competition.

On the other hand, Francis Out--

met, Jerome Travers, Chick Ev
ans, Bob Jones and Johnny Good
man, all amateurs ,have been vic
torious In American open competl
Hon. They have accounted,In fact.
for eight U. S. open crowns, ol
which Master Joneacaptured four,
besides winning the British open
three times.

I

Longshoreman
Is Wounded In

HoustonScrap
HOUSTON, UP) With approxi

mately one hundred shots fired,
W. Alvle SWan, 29, white member
ot the International Longshore
men1 associationwas woundedcri
tically Saturday when a group of
whit and negro strikers menaced
negroesgathered In a Bouse near
tha docks.

The negroes said they were not
longshoremen and hud not been
loading or unloading ships.

MatchesOn CC

Course Here
Big SpringTeamOnly Ten

Points Behind League
i Leaders

Big Spring SandBelt golf
ers, eight strong, will makea
determined bid for the top
position in the league today.

Tne local linksmen clash
with Midland golfers on the
Country Club course this af
ternoon. The matches wilt start
about 1:30.

Tha Martin county brigade leads
the loop with a total of 210 points.
The Big Spring entry Is second
with ZOO points.

Shirley Bobbins, Oble Brlstow,
Theron Hicks. Lib Coffee, D. P.
Watts, Fred Stephens,Val Latson
and Joe Kuykendall will make up
the Big Spring playerlist.

Other Sand Belt golf matches
scheduledfor today are: Snyder at
Colorado and Lamesaat Stanton.

I

MexicansTo
Battle Co-O-p

Gamboa To Be Shifted
From Centerfield To

Shortstop
i

A revamped Mexican Tlxer ball
club will tangle with the Co-O-p

uinners at 3 o'clock .this after
noon on the diamond between the
Compressand the T.4P. shops'.

Oambqa will be shifted from
centerfield to shortstop for a con
test. Mendoza wilt be a new third
sacker for the Tigers.

The battery for the Mexicanswill
be Lopez and Flerrd. " .

The Tigers, have won six out. of
sevengamessinceopening the sea-
son April 22nd. The loss waa to
the Cosden Oilers.

The Tigers defeated tha Coa-
homa Bulldogs twice, the Giants
twice, Colorado once and Co-O- p

one time.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

- Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
Games.This Week

Monday Settles vs. Robinson.
Tuesday--Klwan- Is vs. Bible Class
Wednesday Cosden vs. Herald. .

Thursday Settles vs. Lions.
Friday Klwanls vs.

Ice.
Standings

Team P. W.
Robinson '., 8
Cosden No. 1 .... 5
Herald S
Klwanls 6
Dons ."..-- . B,
Southern Ice .... 8
Bible Class .....'. S
SetUes .. S

LEAGUE
Games Week

Cunningham Philips
Post Office.

2-- 0

1 0

t
&

vs.
Tuesday First National

ter Chevrolet.
Wednesday Cosden Llnck's.
Thursday Cartervs. .Office
Friday Cosden vs. Cunningham

A Philips.
Standings

Southern

Monday

Team P. L.
Llnck's 3 3 0 1000
First Natl Bank .,,,3 S 0
Cosden ,..,.., 3 2 1
C. & P. ., 3 12
Post Office 3 0 3
Chevrolet .. . ...... SOS
Baptist.Association
ProgramTuesdayAt

JVest Side Baptist
RIchbourg, chairman

Spring association,
urday announced program

given Tuesday West
Baptist church.

Ths program follows;
:wlweP?yletaolnununununn

Theme Heaven
Devotion, Wallace

10:16 Heaven place
condition, both?

en! Reddock.

Pet
0 1000

.top
,600
.500
0500

334
.334
.200

NO.
This

Car

Post

W. Pet

.660

.333
M0
.000

Rev, B. C.
of the Big Sat

the to
be from the
Side

. , .
.

10 a. m.
a. m. 'Is a

or a or Rev. Gar--
nett

1.000

och.

Ely.

10:35 a. m Who will be In Heav
H. C.

L.

vs.

vs.

10.S3 a. m. Will we recognize
each other In HeavenJ J. O.
Heath.

11:13 a. m. Are present world
wide conditions as per recent Sou
thern Baptist convention reports
encouraging to those who are ex-

pecting Christ to return and take
bis own to HeavenTWInatonBor- -
um.

11:33 a. m. Will Heaven be the
greatest display of God's Divine
Glory? Woodle W..Sralth.

11:13 a. nw Sermon R. E, Day,
12:30 p. nu Lunch" served by

ladles of West Sid church.
1:30 p. jn. Board meeting and

lades work.
,3.30 p. m. Inspirational adores

'Pastorat Chalk.

SAN ANGEL0 GRID PROSPECTS
DIMMED AS BOYSFAIL TO PASS

Six Members Of Cham
pion Football Team

Get Diplomas

SAN ANQKLO-rProspe-cts for
anotherchampionshipfootball team
at fun Angelo High school received
a severe setback the past week
when four promising 1634 candi
dates failed to pass the required
number of courses tobe eligible for
this years' Bobcat football team.

Harry Harrison, a promising
backfleld candidate from Junior
high, Bob Watson,'33 kltien guard,
Jesse Stout, reserve linesman of
M Bobcat team, and Joe Askew,
letter end, were the four that
failed to make therequired grades.

Junius Ray, a promising back
from Junior high, will leave the
school and Join his father, the Rev,
PaulRay, Baptist minister who has
been called to llano.

Joe Eakew waa the most promis
ing of the four that did not come
through for Coach Harry Taylor.
Eskew had Indicationsof develop
ing Into a sensationalback. .

Six membersof the West Texas
championshipteam receiveddiplo
mas Thursday night at the com
mencement exercises. They Were
Loncle L. Tucker, and half,
Flnley Steele, reserve back; Bob
Neves, reserve center; "Curly"
Hays, fullback; OscarUnger,guard
and Glen Wagnon, half.

Tom Gregg, tackle, graduated at

mid-ter- and Is now at Hardin
Simmons University In Abilene. Six
membersof the 1BSS championship
will be Ineligible because of the
eight semesterrule; pt Her
bert Reld, quarterback; Alonxo
Turn, guard; Pete Costello, center;
M. H. Ralborn, tackle; JackSpring
ier, tackle and Sullivan, reserve
linesman.

Smith and Doran, ends,and Hill
and Shotts, guards, are the only
four letter men but Of seventeen
that wlU be back for the '34 sea-
son.

Several reserves and additions
from Tonto Coleman's Crimson
Tide at Junior high will be all that
Coaches Taylor andKtyes will have
to develop a winning team.

SATURDAY BASEBALL
Texas League

Beaumont S, Houston 4.
Tulsa 8, Oklahoma0.
Others night games.

American League
Detroit 12, Chicago 0,
New York , Philadelphia S.
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 2.
Boston Washington 2--T

National League
New York B, Philadelphia 1
Boston 16, Brooklyn 6.
Cincinnati 3, Chicago1.
St. Louis 13-- Pittsburgh
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The FordMotor invites
you to visit its exposition A
Century of Chicago,
wherethe story of Foi'd
men, methodsand idealshasbeen
unfolded beneath single roof.

Ford Exposition dominated
ten stories high, the cen-

ter which opencourt. Through
top rotunda, the rays

pour down upon twenty-foo-t rotating
globe surface bearing relief
myriad unit of Ford industries.

Grouped about the Ford globe
pageantof transportation,from the
earliestEgyptianchariot,crude ox-ca- rt

and coveredwagon automobile
varied age, type and design.
of the World" exhibit faithfully repro-
duce the road upon which theseve-

hicles traveled, from the earliestdawn
of history.

Around wall of the tower, hetuad
thedisplayof vehicle, appear photo
graphicmuralcovering 2,000squarefeet.

In the couth wing Henry Ford per-tonal-ly

ha prepared display which cen-
ter about thehumble hop Detroit
where he experimentedforty-od- d year

and where the first Ford waa
built. The itself first ef millioca

part of die exhibit.
Surrounding the Ford workshop

series of display which sharply etch
advancefrom the crudermachinery

of other day the almost wholly
automatic machine shop ef today.

the story of "a hundredyear of
mechanical progress."

SummerSchool
Starts Monday

Summer school will get under
way Monday morning with, several
courses being offered many
high school and junior high school
students.

The teaching force composed
D. X. Reed, Dan Conley and

Made In Texas'FinestBrewery
With TexasLabor and

Texas Capital

Lone Star BeverageCo.
Herb O. Lees, Mer.

Phono 79 '77

THE FORD DRAMA PROGRESS
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In thU story of advancement areIm-

printsof HenryFord'sown career. Many
device in display into being
through Mr. Ford' efforts, or through
exigencies createdby-h- i insistent drive
toward improvementand increased
dency in every mechanical operation.

the Ford Exposition Building
stand gray, weather-beate- n barn la
which Henry Ford worked and played
a a Michigan farmerboy. It presence
is peculiarly significant, becausek ha
been equippedwith machinery illus-

trate how farmer may processraw
material industrial uses and bring
about a closer and mutually profitable
relationship between industry and the
farmer.

Suppliers Join Ford
Educational Exhibit

Twenty-on- e of .thesuppliers who manu-
facture Ford partshavejoined with
the Ford Motor Companyin the indus-
trial exhibits to make themcomplete and
informative. Each exhibit begins, and
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Mary Bumpass,
Junior high school students win

be able to make a fuU semester
work.
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gtam wMl be the Woman's
Orchestraof Chicago,cUtactedby
EbeaSundstrem. The WometVa
phony wiU dose a anawssec

June 13th. An afteemeeetaad
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PLAN TO SPEND AT LEAST ONE 'DAY AT THE FORD BXPOS1TION
SEE VOURLOCAL'fOUa DSALU. MHLVMtfniimmWtTlON MW&flUUVmW
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LAUGHS ACROSS THE SEA

In all tb tiforta to get the
peopled to

tor their mutual good and for the
good of the world, understanding
had developed In everything but
the respective humor of the Eng-
lishman and the American. Our
Brltlih couilni never laugh at our
Jokea It 1 aaid. If they do. It usu-
ally turna out they are laughing
not at the point of the story but
M something In It not Intended to
be funny. In the same way, Amer-
icans look at Punch with troubled
and serious gaze, unable to see
anything humorousabout anything
In It

In view of this complete misun-
derstanding In the matter of Jokes,
wisecracks,and so on, it Is the more
curious that many Americans con-
sider the greatest humorists to
have been British. We "get" the
humor of CharlesLamb and Dick-
ens and a host of other British au-
thors, even though we stumble
sourly throughPunch.

We'd like to know whether the
British laugh at Mark Twain and
Artemus Ward while scowling at
Will Rogers and the tout Marx
brothers.

HUMAN SKILL OUTRANKS
MACHINES

Modern Industry with Its almost
human machinesand quantity pro-
duction methods,needs the true
craftsman more than ever before,
says W. A. Fisher, president of the
Fisher Body Craftsman'sGuild, De-
troit, Michigan.

The opinion has been expressed
all too freely In recent years that
the machineago Is eliminating the
need for the skilled worker," Mr.
Fisher declares, "This Is not true.
Craftsmanship Is of more Import-
ance today than It waa when all
things were produced by hand.
Without It, progress Is Impossible.

The man who can show manual
dexterity and the ability to apply
technical knowledge intelligently
can go far In our modernindustrial
system, for he has a combination
that Is urgently needed.'

The Qulld waa organized In 1930.
Tha aim of its founders was to

' foster Ideals of true craftsmanship
amongboysof the North American
Continent'and encouragethem to
build with their own hands to
create things for themselves.

Already the Qulld has earned In-

ternational recognitionas an out-
standing educationalfoundation. It
has some 750.000 members and In
three years has provided funds for
Insuring a complete college educa-
tion to fifteen boys.

To win the awards offered by the
Guild, the basis of competition Is

MhwW

the TtHlax of a pattttattira Model
M Ut Naasoeenteeeett, IV wttfati
w uwta xanueorta tat) plans. Tne
eoaeri wm ateaaes.TseeanaeR calls
for skill In metal, wood, paint and
trimcraft m weH as artletta taste,
mental ingenuity, manual profic-
iency and patient perseverance.

Here Is a real character budding
endeavorwhich laya tha foundation
for a life work. Educators and
schools are cooperating In the
movement Interestwaa ao great
this year that the closing data of
the 1934 competition haa been ex-

tended to midnight, July 21 to al-
low tha youths vying for the M.- -
000 In university scholarships, ad-

ditional time to complete their
miniature Napoleoniccoaches.

This Is a fine example of what
American Industry Is doing to help
develop real artisans and good
citizens who take pride in their
work and in the excellenceof Am-
erican products which thev will
build in the future.

GUNS FOR BOTH SIDES
It Is argued plausibly that the

private armament Industry mutt
be maintained becauseit is essen-
tial to national defense. When a
country has to defend itself, an
efficient arms industry, readv to
produce whatever U essential for
fighting. Is a great asset As or.'
dlnarlly conducted,however, there
Is a big hole In the argumentIt
has twin levealed lately In many.
countries that the armament mak- -'

era sell Impartially to both aides.
While arming their

they are also arming their en- -
emles. While Drofesslnlir to sun--
port nationalism they are as Inter
national aa any ther exporting
industry.

SecretaryGerald P. Nye of North
Dakota headsa senatorial commit
tee recently appointed to lnaulre
Into the American armament Indus
try. As a result of long interest
In this question,he has little hope
of finding that our makersof ships,
guns and ammunition are any
mora Inclined to place patriotism
before profits than their foreign
brethren are. "I venture to say
that if we went to v.ar with
Japan,"he remarked recently,"our
men would be mowed down by mu-
nitions sold to the Japaneseby the
samefirms that supplied our own
fighting men."

It Is well to have this question
cel&red up. .It has never come to
an Issue before. What was done In
the past waa tolerated by general
Opinion. But It grows clear that
there will he'a higher ethical stan-
dard in the future. And if private)
business'will not rise to it, there
will be a demand to make arma
ment manufacture a government
monopoly.

AN INVLSTMENT THAT GAINED
IN VALUE.

Here Is a true experience.
A man had S65.0OO of Jnvnt-

menls, abouthalf of which were
equities In life Insurance policies.
For the past two years he hadn't
Inventorized his holdings, because,
being, human, he didn't went to
know how much more they had
depreciated.

Finally he ssent a few hours n
that doleful duty and foundhis In
vestmentsto be worth 2,000 more
than at the time of the preceding
Inventory, although securities and
property values and almost every-
thing else had tended downward.
tie naa sustaineda number ef In.
vestment losses, and there were
few advances but the regular in-
crease in value of his Insurance
policies was sufficient to overcome
an losses, plus 52,000.

This mans' experienceIsn't at all
remarkable. During depression a
multitude of people have seen all
their investments wiped out with
tha sol exception of Insurance,
which continued to Increase in
worth. That's why a legion of
Americans,now that time are look-
ing up, are giving life insurance a
larger place In tha family budget

t
DATE FOIl BENEFIT CHANGED

The date for the benefit bride
to be sponsoredby the St. Thomas
Catholic church has been changed
to Friday eveningof this week.The
affair will begin at S o'clock and
will be held In the church.
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WHEN ROSS FLOORED M'LARNIN
,
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Although there were no real knockdowns In the New York battle
5H!??n "n,.P0,, ,nd J.,mmy MeL"'n. both fighters fell to the

round. Here McLarntn Is shown on his haunchesafter Rota connected with a herd, left hook. Ross won on a decltlort become welterweight champion. (Associated PrasePhoto)

Mr. W. W. Carson,SanAngelo,
AnnouncesFor Representative

91st District; To Campaign
Restrictions on tha pardoning

power of the governor,useof more
Texas Bangersto rid the atate of
crime, and inclusionof more prac-
tical work in tbe schools of.Texas
to equip the boys' and girls to
makea living are amongimportant
things Mrs. W, W. Canon would
seek if electedstate representative
from the 91st legislative district

Mrs. Catson announcedher can-
didacy for the office Friday, indl
eating she would make an active
canvass of the voters in Tom
Green, Irion, Beagan, Sterling,
Glasscock and Howard counties.
She will make a longer platform
announcementlater, but she holds
as most Important soma curb of the
pardoning power that has been
usedto turn back on society some
of the most desperate criminals
tent to the penitentiary In this
state.

Mrs. Carson,president of the San
Angelo Businesscollege and of tha
West Texas Museum, a member of
the San Angelo Business andPro
fessional Womens' club, former
president of tha West Tsxas En
campmentwhich meatsannuallyat
Mertzon, lias been long Identified
with the school Ufa of this section.
She has beena resident of SanAn-
gelo and Sherwood for 0 years.
8he was married to W. W. Carson
August 29. 1892. at Sherwood. J. M.
Carton, her father-in-law- , surveyed
irion county and waa county judge
when it was organized.Later W. W.
Carson was county judge and for
1 years waa county and district
clerk, during which time Mrs. Car--
son waa deputy. In this work, she
became familiar with all practical
land laws and the demanda and
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DRASTIC
PRICE
CUTS

On All Models Of The
New 1934

Chevrolet
From $25 to $50 Per Car

CarterChevroletCo.
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MJI3. TV. W. CABSON

requisitesof county office. At this
time she is a stockholder in the
West TexasWool A Mohair com
pany at Mertzon, and has presided
at the annual meetings for several
years. A good working knowledge
of warehouse,wool and farm activ-
ities should stand her In good
stead in meeting the legislative
needs of thedistrict the figures,
If elected.

Her knowledge of schools comes
from practical experience.She lived
In a tentat the time shetaught the
school at Arden and there helped
to organize the first Sundayschool
in Irion county She believes that
free night schools would give op
portunities to adults who neglected
their education or who had not
the chanceto go to public or prl
vate schools.

Mrs. Carton Waa on the boardof
Randolphcollege at Cisco for some
time. She helped to organize the
two mothers' clubsamongthe Mex-
ican population here and directed
her energies toward securing the
nqrthslde Mexican' school She Is
also a past president of the Rcb-eka- h

Assembly of Texas and for
tevcral years was chairman of the
board of the Widows unci Orphans
Home of Oddfellows at Corslcana.

In entering the race. Mrs. Carson
pledges unselfishhervlce from a de-ti- re

to sen', this dlatrM, a desire
to work In harmony with the fed-
eral recovery program and for the
beet Interests of the people In the
district Careful study of all prob-
lems, then a vigorous drive In be
half of the resulting decision Is
Mrs. Cartons' plan If elected.

A hobby with Mrs. Carton hat
been the developmentof the West
Texas Museum here. She looks to
the time whenFort Concho shall be
rehabilitated and converted Into a
state patk.

' s

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

K, L. Grtgg of Coahoma. la con
valescing from a major operation
performed earlier in the week.

Mrs. J. E. Walker. JOe Austin
street la improving following a ma
jor operation.

Miss Minnie Lee Crals-- of Talum.
New Mexico, is lmnroved fnlinwlno-
a major operationperformed In the
middle or trie week.

R. V. Jones.Jr. 509 Nolan street
Underwent an emergencyoperation
tor appenaicitls Friday,

Mrs. O. W. Bcddo of Xobba. New
Mexico, is a patient at the Big
springnospiiei.

Ben Wood, who Uvea In tha Can
ter Point eommuaity, ia recovering
from an amergeaet operation for

""
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PLANSMADE

FORSTATE
r

C.E.MEET
Plana for tha state Chrlatlan En.

devor convention to be held June
7 In Ban Antonio, have been

outlined by Frances E. Barnes, ef
Breckenrldge,publicity superinten-
dent of the Mid-We- st District
Christian Endeavor Union. The
outline follows i

Tha convention will onen June
14, Thursday,with ftoward B. Mor
ris, state presidentpresiding. Del
egation will be recognisedat the
opening service. Convention sing
Ing will be led by outstandingsong
leaders fforh over the state, The
main address of the evening will
be delivered by Dr. Daniel A. Pol-In- g,

International president of the
World C. E. Union. Tha Covenant
Hour, which follows the addressof
the evening, will be led by Paul
C Brown.

Friday. June ISth. will be filled
with many interesting sessions,ad
dresses andconferences ofC. IE.

workers. The Quiet Hour service
will be led by ner B. 8. Nance,
who is a graduate of the college
of Emporia, Emporia. Kansas, and
the Presbyterian Theological sem-
inary, Chicago, Illinois. A denom-
inational and methods conference
will be conductedduring the morn--
ing session. Rev, R, E. Nancewill
deliver the main address of the
morning. After the addressIt will
be 'time out for eat and rest'.
There will be more convention
singing and more conferences.The
feature of the Friday aesslon will
be the address by Dr. James K.
Thompson,who Is known the world
over for his Intellectuality and who
was listed In "Who's Who in Am
erica," 1824-2-

Paul Brown will lead the cove
nant hour again Friday night

Entertainment Scheduled
aturday, June 16'h. will be a

full day. Tha morning quiet hour
serviceswill be led by Bev. It 8.
Nance. There will be more confer
ences. The lunch-hou-r will be nulla
busy as all of the C. E. societies
will be preparing their lloatsfnf the
huge parade ahd the slght-teeln- g

tour in the early afternoon.
The convention will do to Kelly

Field wheretheywill beentertained
by tha flying cadets with a flying
exhibition. Then, a swimming party
anu oanquer. ine banquet will be
held In the open air at. Fort Sam
Houston. A band concert will be
given with convention singing fol-
lowing. . Paul C. Brown will bring
tha addtcsa that night

The conventionwill close Sunday
June IT In the afternoon. A tunriseprayer meeting with addressby Dr
L. N. D. Wells, pastor of the East
Dallas Christian church, will oc-
cupy the spotlight for the early
morning service. The convention
will be dismloaed to attend the
Sundayschool and church of their
choice at the morning hour. After
eats, the convention will resume
Its sessionswith the oratorical and
eharpshootlngcontests. '

The decision service addresswin
De delivered by Dr. Jam,--. K.
mompjon. The scripture will be
read and the prayer offered by
Francis E. Barnes,president of the
Shackleford-Stenhen- a C.
c union, urecxenridge.

An Endeavor meeting will be
conductedthat eveningafterwhich
the closing service with the chal-
lenging address by Dr. L. N. D.
WeUs.

Registrations will be one dollar
for those over seventeenyears of
age. All registrations must be in
by June 10. Free lodclmr and
breakfast will be furnished those
v.ho register before June 10. All
registrations may be eent to . the
Mid-We- st District C E. Union sec-
retary, Mrs Hulo H. Tucker, route
a, Aouene, Texas.

Barrow Pictures
BoohedForHere,

Mother Objects
A news feature booked bv Mn- -

uKer j. x. uodo or tne ItiU Theater
for Friday mty not be shown here
if an Injunction sought by Mrs.Henry Barrow, mother of th uin
desperadoCiyde Barrow, Is granted
ay a uauaaccurt

Thursday Mrs. Barrow waa .
rested xfter nhe had screamednut
In a Dallas "Tou can't do
that to my toy." Taken to the
lobby sho snatched placards of
Clyde nd Bonnie Parker" from
their placesand tore them un. Pn.
lice took her Into custody.

Previously a group of women,
thought to be relatives of the out-
law pair, had torn down advertise-
ments anu pictures of the two
killers.

Mrs. Barrow was Joined In the
action by Mrs. Emma Parker, mo-
ther of the deadBonrile.

anould the Injunction be grant-
ed, showing of the news nlMnr.
will ba banned.

much improved.

Felix Cox of Garden niv. ,hn
waa Injured when a hnr f.n iti.
him a week ago, and who received

crusnea leg wblch was operated
on a few days ago, is much Im-
proved.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
11! W. tint Be.

Mat Phone M

JAMES T. KROOKS
JCstorsveyJULaw

lMjfi

SPORT
Mrs. 8. I. ThMUf, ee of Big

Spring's ranking women golfers
who regutarly pursues the eta-al- ve

pellet around the Country
club and Municipal Unlet, ehflHced
up a new mark for she Women on
the Musty Hnks May M. Mrs,
rMttlfie made a U ever tha

atna hole grass green
free court whMe playtag Xn,
Edmlseon of Lubbock.. 0 o

Grandpa Glenn and his Herald
Type Lice will attempt revenge
on Klwanlana Monday afternoon.
Tha game will be Blared on the
diamond at lTth and Runnels.

0 0 0

GrandpaEbbs,a hard Mttlnr soft
ball player who has been'perform
ing wim uosaen, has been signed
to do his slugging acts --with" the
Type Licet It looks Ilka a new
deal foi- - the Newsies.

0 0 0

The Herald team is not tha only
outfit looking for reinforcements,
tha Lions hare Just signed up
Thomas Joe Williamson and
Jake Pickle. Williamson I a
aocond hate-ma- and fickle an
outfielder.

Robinsons'soft ball nm ahmOd
be eatiilfed. They tried tha Llnck
aggregationthree timet and ended
up snort, every time.ooo

Note to Linck't! Marvin Tln.u..--
Will finish the aeaann with ..
Herald soft ball team. Do your
lOllclUng for playcra elsewhere.

a
Midland and Ttlc ,. . .

n--u r " Melius oanu
. P.tfV "h h,r ,a eruclaltod.y. Listen to what HankHanklns. the Midland scribe hasio
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Douglas and Job have a let in
common, and wa don't mean pa-

tience. Casting around to get the
starters for Sunday's Sand Belt
match at Big Spring, we learned
the cherubic one can't alt re

that ha sleeps on his
stomach. Joe Chambers,too, may
he lost to the club ye
Sabbath. He U not bothered with
bolls, and his style of sleeping Is
not revelant hut his shots have
showed a tendencyto stray into the
rough. Beinga methodicalfairway
band of golfer, ha allowed aa how
ha might stay home and letsome-

one else play.". . a

"Joe's aired intention puts our
curiosity on a level with that of
Pandora and tha first bird Who
got .hit fingers in a mouse trap.
Why should he keep out of the
match? He's played five SandBelt
matches on the Big Spring links,
and hat yet to feel a defeat Sev-
eral tlmrs he was off form when
he left for the Howard county hill
and dale layout Mayhap the law
bf averages thumbed Its note at
him last night while he slept"ooo

"Hare you notlryd Hut q. L.
Jnckson plays No. 1 po-

sition in Sand Belt matrix at
home, but that he la mldoni out
of that i'lacei anay fiom home

any Inienllon to
build a wall of about
the Midland ace, we offer for
your consideration the following
record: Jack, In losing six
mntclvs last season, dropped
five of them on the homecourse,
l'our locnla have nH mated at
No. 1 nt homo this yrar, yet
Jackhat not been"knocked off".

'BBBR

(U.
ne. mo.
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Jimmy Alfred, candidate f.governor, has been securedto giv.

the principal address at the close
of tha school term at Spade, Texas,
Friday, June 8th. Bpade is small

13 Inllea iouth of Colo-
rado on the San
highway.

R. B. Hood, principal of ttu
nchool who arranged the p;i
gram Is welt known to many Hdw

County residents as he wai
principal of the Coahoma schools
for alx years. Mr. Hood, la how a
candidate for tha office of Count-.- ,

of Mitchell count,
ine program win start at 10 34
m. with a big barbecue tn h

held during the ttooa hour 1200
poundsof beefwill be preparedfor
the large crowd expectedto attend.

Later In the afternoon a political
rally 'will be held with Jimmy
red, Qeo. Mahon and others at
peering on tba program.

Mr. Hood haa extended an Inv-
itation to his many local friends la
attend the all-d- celebration

Parkin
at Our

for
Jaiid Ice

As As
Can Be
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"It doeseverything
buthandit to you'9

An astonishing new t Fca-- and on the ShclvatraV loSarSSS Sr)theyarowanlcd-(Patcul-a

convenienc- -.
SHELVABASKET is iust theThe SHELVADOR the placo for cabbaccsorusable 50. Openthedoor what-have-yo- u. No do theseand there ,aro the butter, have to stand about in un--

."INSTANTLY findable.
"uu urucics

8. Pat.
j.yuu8.j

SHELVATRAY Is time-savi- ng,

labor-savin-sr convenifinpft.
oncned.

approaching

Disclaiming
superstition

Siwdc School
Otto June8th

community
Angelo-Colotad- o

has

ard

Superintendent

All.

Settles Store

Drinks
Cream Fine

yourself.
Yalucl

MJPBJll JIPvfBiWt

beauty carried

&osrey

increases carrots, beets,
capacity longer

bacon, things

The is a
for otherbulk

Items and reserve bottle
v mvuus

by a mere tpuch Of tho Refrigerator haseveryother v

fi--
-

wanted
placed Shelvatray

louraaHeml

handy,
potatoes,'

goods.
penning.;

Electric
linger

feature-co-m-

thoSITF-I- Tim rw,i,,,.

mndmgi

Made

onions,

lirj'DMr'lqtiMAJJ.vtTdOTOrl
Phillips Super

ABredToSpwtk

rpnTctrnrvinnr.

sensational

RasHaBalaVP'P'V'Vtaamr

eiciuiynancruairs.(PQtentQTPrwii.in-- i

STORABIN cool-plac- e

VATRAY.
ispiacedinahor--

Service and Shroyer Motor Co.
Mrs. F. L. BehitlL lMt Kituelsl ll2lE.TWrl

street, wfao has been qttKa ill, Is1 214 E. Third
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RIEGEL SCHOOL OF DANCE
'

TO PRESENT SPRING SHOW
fc

?T IN AUDITORIUM SUNDAY

Proirram Will Be Divided Into Three Sec--

SKT tions; ThomasBrooks Orchestra
- J Alan Tnriuvi I'"'
"t3r program for th spring stage

. it7'", n1 lul 8:W o'clock
.Sundayafternoon in the municipal

' (auditorium by tht Riegel School of
, ,waa announcedSaturday tv
"TTJoberfRlegel. The program will

laclude music by Thomas Brooks.
i'j'maiUr of the keys," and hit or-- "

"7 "1ehtra,Riegel aald.
fThe 'Riegel School of Dane Is

starting ita third year of lnitruc-- ,
"lion in the city and nearby towns.

- It ha .furnished talent for a num- -
ber'of local organizations and haa

V" taken part In nearly all local talent
production.

1 "The recital Sunday will be.

into three parts: the Story
'Book Land, a demonstrationby the

v
. baby class and the stage show.

The program follows:
- BTOBY nOOK LAND

The PaintedDoll, JacquelineFaw
;jTh "Wooden Soldier, Warren
Bailey.

. JIanaiand Gretchel, Yvonne and
NomllRhlfer.

""! LittleBo Peep,Mary Ann Dudley
' The "Woman In the Shoe, Betty
Lou'Ammann.

JanetRobb, Louise Ann Bennett,
'Helen Blunt, Howardlne Flnley,
Betty FArrar.

j?" Specialtit
Tap. Rddl Ray Lees.

i

&.

Tap Team, Mamie Billy
'JeanTingle.

Tap Team, Ruth Allen Case,
Margaret Sue Westfall.

Demonstration by naby Claia
Beverly Ann Stultlng, Lrnna Jane

Wolf. Emma JeanBlaughter,
Underwood. Fells Nesblt, Patsy
BJork, Joe Nell Slkes.Johnny Mac
Gilmer, Billy JeanTounger.

A Musslan Ballet:
First couple, Mary Ann Dudley,

Dean Miller,
Second couple, Jacqueline Faw,

Warren Baxley.
Chorus,Yvonn Phlf er, Billy Jean

Tingle, Margaret Sue Westfall,
Leola Faye Vines, Noml Phlfer,
Mamie Wilson. Ruth Ellen Case,
Jessie Mae Gill.

Third couple, Justin Doe, Mary
Butts Dlltr.

Specialties, Jan Tingle. Marie
Dunham.

STAGE SHOW
Orchestration by Thomas Brooks
"Oh You Nasty Man" Sung by

f

Wilton.

ii;- -n JaneTingle.
Chorus Edith Dow Cord.ll, Mar-are- t

need. Eddie Ray Lees. Jus.
tine Doe, Maxine Riegel,Mary Ruth

ir diiu.
'JAerebailc", Leola Fay Vines.
Tm Gonna Dance Wit' de Guy

What Brung Me," Dean Miller,
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Betty Bob Diltx.
Orchestration", Thomas

and his orchestra.
Rube", Ethel Cocoran.
Song and Dance,'' Jacqueline

raw.
Toe Dance". Mary Ruth Dill.
"High Society "Blues," Howardlne

Flnley, Betty Forrar, Betty Bob
Dlltz. JaneTingle.

"Tap," Justin Doe.
"Eccentric," Jerry Pistole.

Quilt Display
WellAttended
A'larce rroun of visitors attend

ed the quilt show sponsoredby the
Howard County Demonstration
council in the old State National
bank building Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. Ches Anderson was in
charge of the event and expressed
gratitude toward local business
houses for their cooperation with
the county womena clubs.

Especial thanks were extended
Albert M. Fisher and Mrs. Dora
Roberta for the space for the dis
play, and toward the, following
business houses fordonations of
prize for winners: Albert M.
Fisher company, Plggly-Wlggl-

Whltmlrea urocery, uugg ana
Scott, Allen's Grocery, Pick and
Pay. Llnck's, Cunningham and
Philips Drug stores, westermans
Drug store, Williams Dry Goods
store, L. C. Burr and company,J.
C. Ponneyy HolIywood-Shoppel-La

Midland Offers

$3.50

Ake Our GeaulHe 5.00
Wmm OU

AtOidy

Brooks

Mode, Toby's, Montgomery Ward
and company, Sam Fisherman,
Barrow's Furnlturo store,,Thorpes
Paint store, Biles and Long Drug
store. Home Bakery, Melllnger's
Store, J and W. Fisher company,
and Omar Pitman.

Moral Support To
Aviation Route

MIDLAND Moral support of
Midland for a proposed new air
Una is offered, but stock selling to
finance such a. line would be im
possible and the chamber of com-
merce could not aid In It, R. H.
Turner waa told Thursday night
by membersof the aviation

Turner, a pilot and businesspro
motion manager for the Paso Del
Norte hotel of EI Paso,is much in
terested In aviation and believes
air lines from El Paso to Oklv
homa City via Amartllo and from
Amralllo to San Antonio via Mid
land and fromEI Paso to San An
tonlo via Alpine would succeed.

He believes capital or 100,000
would be required. The Midland
committee promised every possible
aid except In the financing, citing
the fact that an attempt made in
1W9 to sell air line stock at Mid
land failed completely and the
further fact that few people have
money to spare for investment,not
to mention speculation.

Harvey Sloan, chairman of the
committee, and Bob Martin, mem
ber, took part In the discussions.

Mrs. Helton Entertains
JuslanicreBridge Club

Mrs. Tom Helton was hostessto
the Justamere Bridge rlub at ths
home of her mother, Mrs. W. II.
Leeper,In Washington Place Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. W. E.
Hornbarger was the only guest
Mrs. Wllburn Barcua won elub
high score.

Refreshmentswere srveato tne
following: MesdamesJ, Y. Robh,
E. V. Spence, M. H. Bennett, Bar--

ADVERTISING SPECIAL!
THIS JVEEK ONLY

. Regular
Permanent;

75c

PermftBeHts

$1.00.Each

LaeHa. fat eider to advert oar work and new location, we are
mulifrr the abovevery low price. It you needa Permanentyou
twety wW not bedtaplntodby getting one of our Permanent.
We have modem equipmentand a PersonalGuarantee that you
WW pleased. Can you afford to be without a, Beautiful Per-n-rm-r-t

when the eest to so UtUeT Oar OU remanentAre ei

ao betterremanents at any price Guaranteed.

Setliff BeautyShoppe
Leeated at M Gregg St.

Aeres totreet West f Montgomery Ward

Mr. And Mrs. Riegel In DancePos
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"Rolwrt Rlerei In adaalonlth Darlner. Mrs. Rlecel. Mr. Rlrcrl will
present pupllajfl.aprlng recital Sundayafternoon at City Auditorium
t a;u.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schmerhorn
arrhed In New York on the S. S.
Franconla from a world tour, ac
cording to word received by A. K.
Merrick. Mrs Schmerhorn'sfather.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmerhorn are on
their way to Tulsa, Okla., for
brief vlrlt.

Mr. and Mis. B. J. Hoover left
Saturday for Fort Worth where
Mrs. Hoover will enter St. Josepns
hospital for a major operation.
They will be joined In Abilene by
Mrs. Joe Hopkins, Mrs. Hoover's
aunt, who will remain In Fort
Worth with her. Mr. Hoover plans
to return sometime next week.

Calvin Boy kin retuined Friday
evening from a business visit In
San Angelo.

Mrs. DOiothy Levering pUns to
return to her home in Waco after
a visit here with' friends. She was
a guestat the Crawford hotel while
cere.

Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Wood plan
to leave Sundayfor a vacation trip
to Greenwood,Miss., to visit with
Mr. Wood' parents.

R. T. Plner planned to leave for
Tarzan. California. Sunday night,
where he will spend severalweeks
v'fltlng his brother.. J. M. Finer,
18,1S0 Ventura Boulevard.

who asso--

elated with Dr. C. C. Carter in uie
of osteopathy In the Allen

iulldlng. ha gone to Bloomlngton,
Illinois, where he will reside.

L. E. Dudley, proprietor of
returned Friday night from

Amarlllo, where he ha for a
week on a businessmission Mr.
Dudley reported the need of rain
In the Panhandle country.

A. D. Neal of San Angelo spent
Friday and Saturday Big Spring
on business.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington. Mr. and
Mr. Ed Bowe and Miss FernWells
left Saturday morning for the Ma
deira Sorlnars club in uie uavis
mountains. El
several day vacation.

Dr. A. Blckley haa returned
from Abilene, where he attended
the annual commencementof ry

college.

RaymondFicher,,RayCantrel!E.
V. 8pence and Joe Galbraith at-

tended tho fish fry tendered visit-
ing newspapermenby the city
board of developmentof Sweetwa
ter at Lake SweetwaterFridayaf
ternoon.

Denny C Ivy, ion of Mr, and
Mrs. W R. Ivey. has returned to
Big Spring for the ummer from
the University of Texas where he
has completedhis Junior year.

cus, B. Young, Van Gteson,
E. O. Ellington, R. Strain, Carl

Blomshleld, John Clarke, Leeper
and Hornbarger,

Mr. Leeper will be the next
hosteas

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attorneyt-et'ta-u

OeaeraJ Practice b AM

Courts
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Mrs. Harold Lytic anJ daughter
Shirley, expect to return to their
hom In Ft. Worth Monday after
several 'days visit with relatives
and friends.

Jlmmle Miller underwent an op
eration for appendicitis in a Long--
vlfW-hoipl- Frldny night, yrg;
lng no word received Saturday by
relatives here. He was reported
aa doing nicely.

Farrls Bass left Friday for Can-
yon, where he will visit for a week,
before going to Boulder, Colorado,
where he will enter tho University
of Colorado for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marshall and
two sons, John O. and Billy, of Dal
las are tha guesta Mrs. Mar
hall's sister, Mra J. L. Hudson, for

the week-en- Mrs Hudson also
has as week-en- d guests Mr. and
Mr. J. C. Stribllng, Jr. and chll
dren from Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. Hudson and daughter.
Marjle, plan leave Monday'for
a ten-da- y visit in uano.

Mrs. Jess Maxwell of Atlanta
and Mrs. Warren Douglas of Heh
rletta are expected to arrive in
Big Spring Sunday from Califor
nia. They will spend a few days
here enroute to their homes.

Rev. W. G. Buchschacher will
preach at Loraine Sunday after-
noon and will deliver an evening
sermon at Hyman.

Mlii Elsie Wills left Sunday
morning for Denton where shewill
be an Instructor piano In the
North Texaa State Teachers' col- -

F. J. WiUette, has been lege for the summer.

practice

Dud-

ley's,
been

in

C

J.

S.

Miss Nancy Dawes returned Fri
day from Denton where she has
beena student in C. I A to spend
the summer with her mother, Mr
W. It. Dawe.

Mr. Lula Hardy left Saturday
morning for Sonora to visit with
her son, Dr. W. T. Hardy and Mrs.
Hardy. Dr. and Mrs. Hardy live

a ranch near Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Duval have
aa guests.Mr. Duval's mother, Mrs.
Martlri Duval of Fort Worth and
his niece. Miss Mary Elisabeth
Duval, and Mrs. Fred Barnes of
El Paso, a sister of Mr. Duval's.
The party plans leave soon for

Where they will spend a stay in Paso,
on

Yrd
C

of

L.
to

In

to

Rev. Woodie Smith'
To Occupy Midland

Pulpit On Sunday

MIDLAND The R.v. Woodie
Smith of Big Spring will speak at
both services of the First Baptist
cbiirch Sunday, exchanging pulpit
with the Rev. Winston F. Borum,
Midland pastor.

The Midland pastor Is assisting
the Big Spring man In holding a
revival. He goes to LamesaThurs-
day for an addresson "Th Pas
tor and the Layman working To
gether." Tha occasionis the quar
terly ills ti let meeting or um. a.

ReadFlew1 ad pageT adv.

TRADE YOUR

OLD PEN

You may trade your eld
Fountain Pen la on any pen
la the store. Bring yoar old
pea aad let u show you.

Showinga selectHa of es

Jat what ou have
beenaaUag for.

GIBSON
OftU Swll 0.unnU

TmckersAre
RequiredTo

RegisterNRA

O. H. McAlHgler Of Big
Spring Designated As.

Local Chairman
AUSTIN Every owner of a

vehicle carrying property of oth
era for hire la required to register
under the ' NRA Code for the
trucking Industry approved by
President Roosevelt. Registrant
will be furnished with a code In'
slgnla which will show that the
vehicle upon which it Is displayed
Is operating under the code. Fail-
ure to display this insignia by any
truck operating for hire will be a
violation of the cod.

The trucking code is in final ef-

fective form, after approval by
President Roosevelt in February.
It provides minimum hourly wages
and shorter working hours than
have generally prevailed. Other
provisions seek to Improve prac-
tices and stabilize rates and serv
ice. Originally registration was to
Include M trucks whether for hire
or not, but registration of not for
hire trucks hag been postponed.

Registration committees have
been set up throughout Texas. Of
fice at Big Spring Is located with
O. IL McAllister aa chairman. Oth
er offices in West Texas are lo
cated at: Amarlllo, Wm. C Boyce,
chairman; El Paso, J. L. Naylor.
Fort Worth, L. C, Abbott; Lubbock,
A. R. Dalby; San Angelo, Clifford
Van Court.

In Texaa the code will be admin
istered by the State Code Author
Ity consisting of Col. H. E. Stew
art. Houston, chairman; L. T.
Campbell, Longvlew; J. A. Fadell,
Fort Worth; Leslie Cookenboo,
Houston: Harry Leonard, San An
tonio and Walter Back, Austin.

According to Mr. McAllster all
provisions of the Code apply to lo-

cal truck operators as well as
those who operate-overthe-b-lgh

ways between towns. Any truck
operator who buys his load at
point of origin and sells it at point
of destination Is consideredan op-
erator for-hlr- e even when hauling
hi own property "for sale or dis-
posal where the principal purpose
or effect of such disposalis to ob
tain revenue for such

"Th State Code Authority has
designated Texaa Motor Trans-
portation Association at Austin as
tha official organization of the
trucking industry in Texas," saw
Chairman Stewart In announcing
registration. "Any Information a
to registration or other phasesof
the code may be securedfrom that
agency,"

Questionnaire
To Be SentTo

C--C Members
The Big Spring Chamber of

Commerce will during the coming
Week mall questionnaires to Its
membership, consisting of some
250 members, requesting sugges-
tions along various subjects men
tioned In the questionnaire out-
lining a program of work for the
local chamber. C. T. Watson is
anxious that tha questionnaires
be returned shortly after receipt.
Membersare also askedto Indicate
what committee they would prefer
serving on.

TRAVELED MILLION MILES

CLEVELAND (UP). --One mil-
lion miles, a distance equal to 40

times aroundthe globe, has been
traveled by William O randy, 63.
veteran motorman of the Cleveland
Railway company, the city' trol-
ley system, in 48 year of service.
according to Grandys reckoning.

ReadTKe HeraldWant Adi

JL
111 B. ffeftt

Bobby Jean Moore, age one,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IL R.
Mooro was laid to rest In the Zea-ri- ll

cemetery near the old Moor
borne In Mitchell county at U a.
m. Tuesday.

Tho girl Is survived by her
parents, one sister, Betty Jo, age
2 yearn and paternalgrandparents,
Mr. end Mrs, J, M, Moore of Van
Puren. Ark. An aunt, Miss Lois
Moore of Philadelphia, Penn. Sevi
erai uncles, and her maternal
grandparent,Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Waldruu of Homersville, Mo.

Don't Worry Over

Your Car Loan

FORSAN

There were many beautiful
The whole community wishes

to exlcud sympathyto this bereaved
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bettyllon,
Mmes. Henry, M. J. Brown, Loyd
Burkhart, Alexander, Streety,
Kneer. Te--t King. Gillian and Etta--
bel Fulton attended the funeral
of Bobby Jean Moore at Colorado
Tuesday.

Mr. and "Mrs. M. J. Brown and
children and Mr. and Mrs. "Britten
Henry spent a few days last week
at Rising Star visiting relatives
and friends.

Bill 'and Mrs. Story are in Ar
kansas on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gressettwere
business visitors In town, Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clvdp Odom of
Sweetwater are visiting In the
Noah Smith homa on the Shell
Petroleum lease.

Mr. and Mrs.-W- . A. Major of
the H. O. R. camp were supper
guests in the Vernon Hartwell
home Monda) night,

Mrs. Jack Rogers spent Wed
nesday with Mra. Howard Hobbs.

Mr. BUI Williams and children,
Bill. Jr. and Florence Pal. are on
their vacation at Chrlstoval and
other points of Interest.

The Juniors and seniors returned
from their two weeks 'VjreattonH
Wednesday night,tired but happy,
and report a wonderful time, but a
decided Mlsllke for pork and beans
and scrambledeggs.And Mr. Mar-
tin says you can find no better
eports in the world than we have
at joraan ana kidow.

"I'

Mr. L. L. Martin and N. C. Male-che- k

are to enter school at Lub-
bock, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Tenr.iflon and
Mrs. Carl Madison shoppedIn Big
Spring Monday,

Glad to reportMr. C. L. Coulson
convalescing nicely In Big Spring
hospital after a major operation.
Her many frlenda will b glad
when she will be well enough to
return home.

Mm.. C. E. Llle and Bud Mc- -
Henry were guest In the H. Mc- -
Cluikey home all day Tuesday.

Mrs. ClaudKing of Stanton spent
last week in the N. W. Madison
home.

M. A. and Mr. Joneswere trans-
ferred to Hobbsand will make that
place their home. Their many
friend wire madeaadby their de-

The
Petroleum

Store
Is the PrescriptionLabora-
tory of Big Spring.

Plenty of space to park
and drink while you wait.

Open Till P. M.
ajE

i

S DRTJO STORES

If your presentpayments.are
too high to be conveniently
made aee us! We will refi-
nance your loan with more
time to pay and Bmaller pay-

ments!

We loan money to buy new
r usedcars, tool

-

aH.

Utile

10:M

Finwvct Co.

AUTO L

.
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Collins Garrett

MRS. FRAZIER TO PRESENT
VOICE PUPILS RECITAL

AT 8:15 O'CLOCK TUESDAY

Program Given For Third Of Series Of
SpringPerformancesGiven In

Baptist Church Auditorium
The last of a aeriesof three fine

arte recitals by Mr. Bruce Fra-ler'- s

pupIH will be given at S IS
o'clock Tuesday evening In the
auditorium of First Baptist church
with a of voice stu
dents.

0
A

-- n

IN

First

presentation

Piano students appeared last
week while on last Friday evening
Mrs. Travis Reed, soprano, and
Truett Grant, tenor, gave a par-
ticularly pleasing Joint recital to
an appreciative audience of Big
Spring music lovers.

The program for the Tuesday
evening performance will be as
follows!.
Beloved, It I Morning. Oley Speaks

james aim
The Dream Maker Man, ... Nevin
Will o' the Wisp, Charles Gilbert

Sprosa.
Modesta Good

Mammys'Song . . .Harriet Wade
The Big Bas Viol Bohannon

Howard Burleson
Jeanie with the Light Brown Hair,

StephenFoster.
Youth and Spring Stelnel

Jessie
June (vocalise) . . . ..,.
In the Time of Roses . Relchardt
The Winds in the South John

Prlndle Scott.
Alta Mary Statcup

Invocation to Life. Charles Gilbert
Sprosa.

Morgan
Concone

Love It the Wind... RoseNoble
J. C Jr.

SweetestStory Every Tcld Stults
Alta Mary Stalcup and
Modesta. Good (contralto).

A Green Cathedral .. Carl Hahn
Mrs. Pat Martin

Yesterday and Today John
Gilbert Sprosa.

f I Wero a Rose Hasaeberg
Mrs. Travis Reed

My Unlterse ...Charles

A Fairys' Love Story ....Charles

s

Douglass,

(soprano)

Wakefield
Cadman.

Gilbert Sprosa.
Mrs. W. M. Mann

(vocalise)
Summer Moon ,,...Concone
Heather Time ., Evlele

oartur.

Truett Grant.

We are glad.Atq make Mr. and
Mrs. "Blackle" Sewell and daugh
cr welcome again. Theyhave re
turned afttr an absenceof three
yeai.

Bin IivJn Is (pending thla week
on hlr farm nearPari, Texa.

COSTS LEAST

TO RUN!

Air-Coole- d

ELECTROLUX
areal saviagI But

THERE'S Bee-trolu- x

offer you evenmore.It
La no moving part to male
noise or wear. It frees you from
costlyrepair bills.

Furthermore, Electrolux I
equippedwith aH the modern
coavexueace anywont couM

ask.We simply can'tlist thorn
here, hut we'll he more tluut
atatl to dcmoaitratetheaa.

Come in,pkaieI Wewefcoa

MmmSM

Broken Arm Keep
V .W. CaseConfined
V W Case,son of SenCase, Ml

E. 17th Street. Is stiH confined to
the Big Spring nospKal following

severely broken arm wen
thrown from a burro a. week age.

Elmo Henry Improvtn
After Back It Mrektn

In Train Accident
Elmo Henry, who received a

broken backwhen thrown from a
train at Toyah three or four day
ago, U improved and Indications
are that he may rot nave a per-

manent paralysis. He 1 In the
Big Spring Hospital.
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Chapter 20
RECONSTRUCTION

"All right, let' try to recotv
struct whole thing," said liar--
pr. -- we ve got certain baslo facta
to serve as foundations and we'll
fit them In as we go along. We'll
take eight o'clock last night as
our suiting point Hamlll had juat
made bisreport from the callbox.
It was imowlng heavily, there was
a cold, high wind,

"Hamlll walked along on his beat
for three blocks. That would bring
It to say, teh minutes past eight
He crossed the street abova here
but halfway over he changed his
mind and came' down Powhatan
Terrace Instead What madehim do
thatT Obviously, something be saw
or aomethlnghe heard.

"From the spot where Hamlll
turned off it Is doubtful that he
could have heard any sound from
Inside this house,even a shot or a
scream If there had been a noise
loud enough for him to hear, cer-
tainly someof the neighborswould
have been up and Investigating
Well hure to make Inquiries about
that" Harper Jotteddown a memo-
randum, adding other pertinent
questions from time to time as he
pursued the course of the mys-
tery.

"It Is much more likely," he
"thatHamlll sawsomething.

What could It havebeen?A light In
the houseT The electrlo switch had
been turned off at the source.The
curtains of this one lighted room
were drawn close. That fireplace
here's an Idea, Jack. Supposethat
roan stlrreM up the fire, poked the
logs. You know hearth fires don't
burn so well on a rainy or snowy
night for a damp chimney chokes
off the normal draught

"A shower of sparks would shoot
out the top of the chimney. I've
often seen it on winter nights
There would be something to draw
Hamlll's attention. This Is assum-
ing that Hamitt knew the house
was unoccupied. The whole Jdea
hinges on that We've got to find
out whether he knew the Dufresnej
were staying elsewhere,"

"That's a ne.at piece of deduc-
tion," Lafferty advised,"but you'ye
overlooked an Important point
What-Haml-

U. heard was the .front
door baaglng about In the wind.
That was the sound that led Con-nal- ly

and Hllleary here so quickly."
"I doubt that" was Harper's

'I've not 'overlooked that
bangingdoor.The idea that a heavy
door like this one could go on
booming from a'Quarter nasi eleht
to nearly ten o'clock without arous
ing the other residentsof Powhatan
Terrace Is nearly Impossible. But
iqere again is something we can
Inquire about

"However, be thai, as It mv. we
have Officer Hamlll coming up the

llave Your Suits and
Dresses Cleaned Bv The
New
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walk. We're safe In assumnle that
his suspicionswere aroused.Mow,
did he find the door shut and lock-
ed or open and bangingT It should
have been shut and locked. If
Hamlll found It that way, he
knocked or rang the bell."

'Wrong again. Sieve" Lafferty
objected, "If he were suspicious
he'd go first and haVa a quiet look
around the outside of the house,
Out the footprints In the snow
prove that he didn't he walked
straight up to the front door with-
out any detours"

Harper thought that over
Tou're right about that Jack.

We're not clear about that door
Assuming that It was locked, from
the mere fact that Hamlll entered
some one must necessarily have
penedto him Here, then, we have
ir unknown man facing the police

man. That would have been the
logical place for any shooting If the
fellow had beena homicidal man-la- c,

for Instance.
"Instead, they go Into the break

fast-roo- through an unllghted
hall. Why, In Heaven's name?
Surely Hamlll would bave-bee-n sus
picious and kept his gun in his
hand. Our mystery man then sits
down In that chair, lights a cigar
ette, whips out his gun and shoots
Hamlll In cold blood!

On the other hand, assuming
that the door was unlocked, and
possibly bunging,as Hamlll's direct
approachmight indicate, then hod
probablystep (nalde and try to turn
on the lights. That resulting In
nothing, he'd probably call or whis
tle to attractattention. Perhaps ha
noticed the light shining under the
breakfast-roo- m door. He would
open It and look inside.

Our stranger is sitting very
comfortably at the table, drinking
and smoking, very much at home
and at sose. Everything Is nor
mal order. The man Is In formal
dressand bears a startling resem
blance to Mr. Dufresne. So, if
Hamlll recognized him at all, he
would mistake him for the master
of the house. Certainly there Is no
reasonwhy Hamlll should want to
shoot Dufresne, but nevertheless
they killed each other with a re-

markable unity of purpose. That's
a pretty, stiff dose of theory io
swallow!"

"It soundscrazy to me," Laffer
ty agreed.,"As you say, a door
could hardly be Rangingaway for
nearly two hours without some of
the neighbors doing something
about It On the other hand, doors
don't open of themselvesand set
their locks so that they can't shut
again, ir Henim had left the door
unlatched behind him. It would
have banged shut 'Just once and
locked Itself."

"Well, like It or noJ, all our evi-
dence slates that the door could
not have been touched after the
shooting,sinceboth menwere dead
We haveonly to examinethe snow
to see that Connally and Hllleary
were the next to enter the house.
Consideringthe shooting as a sep-
arate action, we get Into another
maze.

"Our mystery man must have
shot Hamlll twice before Hamll'
fired at him, for Doc Miller assured
me that death must have been In-
stantaneous and his position In
that chair confirms it But there
we have the dilemma either our
intruder shot Hamlll after he him-
self was shot thiough the brain:
which Is surely Impossible, or else
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Although Paul Codes and Watfrlca Rossi failed to achieve their
goal of a non-sto- p flight from Paris to California, their wives were
thrilled at thslr achievementIn spanning the Atlantic from Paristo New
York. Left to right: Mrs. Codos, Mrs, Rossi, Roitl's slittr and his
mother. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Hamlll fired with extraordinary ac-
curacy after being shot In the
breast twice, once through the
heart

"Now In a single exchange of
shots there exists a bars mathe-
matical chance for two men to
plug each other so neatly, but that
third bullet-throw- s It Into confus--
slon. It has me guessingand It has
Carlln guessing,too."

They sat silent .for a few mo
ments andboth pairs of eyes were
thoughtfully focussedon the little
tow cf Ulsted bullets. The thin
wires that held their tags glistened
brightly In the pleasant morning
sun.

Harper straightened up with de
termination. "Let's pass on Jo the
unknown man's movements." he
suggested."So far as we know, he
was not hiding here in the house
all the t me. Assuming that he was
me writer or toe threatening let
ters to DuCresne, It works out

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

something Ilka thU: SsTf f!
He somehow nonagedto trail

Dufresne when the latter left the
city. On the return trip, he must
nave louowea nis inienaea victim
until he learnedwhich route he was
taking, then passedhim and hur-
tled ahead to pick out a good spot
for the ambush,where he waited."

That meanshe had a car at his
disposal," Lafferty interjected.

"Yes. After he had fired at Du-
fresne and the latter made good
his escape,he returned to his car
and cameback to the city by some
other road. That would ba easy.

"The autopsy has shown that he
ate about five o'clock. As this was
a cooked meal, he could not have
come directly here and foraged for
food. By the time he got to this
house,say between five-thirt- y and
sue, the snow wascoming down In
earnest, but the fall was still so
thin that his tradeswere completely
covered over later.1 i tlt

Trademark Applied For
U. PatentOffice

It wissVa --sot asmbee)safe tori
VBuSjSbtssuei VBagaBsea

Lsfcr ass.
worV'-- e Mr4.ftjmm
until few o'clock and the WhK-reor- es

dM not lock up ana go to
their rooms over the garage witH
nve.

"We don't know how he got In,"
Harperresumed,"but there are no
marks of forcible entry anywhere
and there were neither keys nor
burglar tools found la his posses
sion, in fact so little was found
on his person that I've coma to the
conclusion his pockets were looted
or else he Is wearing some one
else's clothing."

"That's an ideal If he put on a
facial disguise to look like Dufres
ne perhaps he put on one of

suits."
"Exactly. There must be more

traces of him in this house than
we have found. For instance, it Is
almost certain that he shavedhim-
self after he got here."

"If you had looked closely at his
face, you'd have seen that he was
very freshly shaven. Here and
there he missed a hair, which no

barber would have
done."

(To be continued)
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"A Herald & ftroty afcwanl Owwty

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oh tn rtion; fe Km, 5 Hue mlnlmuM.

Mfa mwewwhre Insertion: t Mae.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; Se per line per

faeue,over 5 line.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy .allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per lame.
Card of Thanks: 5c perline.

I Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter ftneo cioudio regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .'.12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M,

r No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
t A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
I All want-a-d payablein advanceor after first lnaer--

UOB.
Tetephoae728 er 729

i.

political
announcements

TXB BIO BPRINO HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cub In ad-

vance!
District Offices .UM
County Offices .,....,.,. 12--

Precinct Office 000
This eric Includes insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly

THBS DAILY HERALD la author-
ised to announcetha following can-
didates,subject to tba action of the
Democraticprimary 10 oe asm juij
28, iMit
For Centres (lMh District)!

ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
OBOROB MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

to District Attorneyt
CSCiLlC. COLLINOS
R. WVlBob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBKMAN

For District Jadget
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTK
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk!
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. 3HEPLEY
For County Judge!

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 8. DARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff!a M. McIONNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

, MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor Collector-- !

MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

'. R. PURSER
For County Treasurer!a W. ROBINSON

A. a (Otis) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCB
X. 8. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Cterki
3. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County StiperutendeaVi
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTDT
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For ConstablePreolact Wo. IT
j. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of tba Peace Precinct
No. Ii

H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. MeNEW

For Fublio Weigher PrecinctNo, 1:
J. W CARPKNTElt

For Public Weigher Precinct No., Si

P. P. PYLE
For CommissionerPrecinct No, ll

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS"
FRANK HODNETT
O a BAYES

For Commissionerl'rrclnct No. ti
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PnESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N.'Q. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. St

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMBS a WIN8LOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W B. SNEED

For Representative 81st Dlstrlctl
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

Copy Of "The Book
Of The South" Is

ReceivedBy C-- C

The Chamber of Commerce of
Big 8pilng has received a copy of
"The Book of the South", edited by
John Temple Graves, II, and pub-

lished by a life Insurancecompany
of Birmingham. It is a beautifully
printed and" handsomelybound vol-
ume of one hundred payet 9x12

Inches with .the name it-- Big
Spring Chamber of Commerceem-
bossed in gold on the cover.

The book contains "The Story of
the States", a sketch of each of
the southern states written in Mr.
Graves inimitable way end beauti
fully illustrated by Evelyn Hinman
Smith. On the state of Texas, Mr.
Craves says among other things,
"Titan among all the states. Texas
commands an area of 265,896
square miles. It covers more than
eight per cent of the entire United
States, It J bigger than France
and Bulgaria combined. l U more
than twice aa big u Italy, nait
o,galn as big aa Oermany, Its an-

nual cottoa crop of some 0,000,080

balesfs far la excessof that,of any
other state and accounts for ap--
prosiasatetya third of the Amerl-
can tetaX Ma population of 5,884,-21-T

U exceededonly by thatof New
York. FeBftsylvaala. JHtae-lt-, a
OMe, K a Bera MWi,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Foand
LOST Between Big Spring and

San Angelo two circular boxes
containing Toledo icale charta.
Finder return address box--
e for reward.

FabUo NeSces

f i

to on

8
444 Taxi New managementand
cart. 20S E. 4th. W. A. UUmour,

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main
tSM Rose Oil Permanent $2
Other Permanents$1 and up

16 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll Fetslck
SOfl E. 3rd St Phone 2SS

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instrument 20

WE have in this territory one
small studio piano with balance
due 198. Terms $5 down, W
monthly; also apartment grand
1290. same terms for Immediate
sale. Write Allen SalesCo, Box
17$, San Angela.

26
PLEASURE commercial use

4 different models to choose
from ranging from 21-l- single,
80 miles per gallon, $200 deliver-
ed to 74-l- twin, 45 miles per gal-

lon, speed 100 mph. 1J46 deliv-

ered. Other models between.
Terms can be had. See them at

Sales & Service
403 West'3rd Bt

LADIES, beautiful silk boss;

82

liivhtlv ImiwrrtM! a II!
postpaid . Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Economy Hosiery Co,
Asbeboro. N. O,

d

FINANCIAL

Miscellaneous

Harley-Davidso- n

FOR RENT

Apartments T2
LARGE rooms; unfurnished

brick ("unlex apartment: glassed'
in aleeplngporch; brick garage;
caved streets: desirablelocation;
no children. See A. O. Hall.
Phone 416.

VERY desirable for summer; two- -

room famished apartment; for
couple only; most bills paid;
priced right to permanent rent
era. J. D. Barron, 1106 Johnson.
Ph. 1224.

THREE-roo-

ment. Phone
St

847.

34

35

20
and

nalra

furnished
1039. 504 Douglass

KURNISHED one- room apart-
ment: all bills no children.
Apply 302 S. Gregg St.

FURNISHED apartments. Phone

Bedrooms
NICE, cool bedroom; front; ad-

joins bath: prefer single man.
Apply 609 Main after. 6 p. m.

Rooms & Board
HORN HOTEL, new man-

agement: rooms and board; rea
sonable weekly rates; clean;
quiet; comfortable; also apart
ments. 310 Austin St

NICE comfortable rooms: conven
lent to bath. Apply at 80S Main
Bt , nr phone 763

apart'

paid;

under

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 03
1930 Model Marmon Sedan
1929 Model Bulck Sedan

Trade either one and will pay cash
for difference for late model Ford
or Chevrolet Emtnett Hull, 3rd A

Johnson Sts. .

34

and mules than any other state;
more horses than any outers save
Iowa and Minnesota. It is the
leading petroleum producing state.
It is the only state now mining
sulphur. It Is the source of. the
world's supply of helum gas. Its
exports are second only to those
of New York. Its 16,900 miles of
railway surpass those of any oth-

er state. It la an empire with, 400
miles of seacoast, an estimated
wealth of eleven billion dollars,
and history unique In all the An-

nals' of America."

Whirligig
loonuimm mow i I .

Paclflo Coart after returning from
Hawaii. a

ple.

By that time the Literary Digest
poll will have developed a fair in- -

dicatlon of where his administra-
tion is most popular and where It
needs possible personal lip serv
ice.

The Roosevelt personality is ex
pected to give the Republicans
pauseaU along the Uae.see
NRA

Provided labor disturbances
don't reach Billonwide yroportiosa
seettts arouad NRA headquarters
are rs4stlBgQeaeraJHugh Jeeav--
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Scrykcs

Churches

Topics

FIRST BATTIST CirORCII
Sunday achool 9:45. Geo. Gentry,

superintendent
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the

paator,Rev. R. E. Day.
B. T. B. meeta at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8:15. The morning

subject, "Life's Moral Reserve."
The evening service win be in

honor of the Boy Scouta and all
tha boya and girl icouta are aaked
to b honor guestFathers and mo-

ther's will alio be present Spe
cial musla at both hburi with Mr.
Bruce Frailer directing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
Servlcea will be held in the Set-U-

hotel at 11 o'clock. The aubject
will be "Ancient and Modern Ne-
cromancy, allaa "Mesmerism and
IlypnoUim."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Labels" and "The Highest Life"

wHl bethe subjects oMhe sermons
at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday by the pastor, Rev. John
C. Thorns. Special rouslo will be
presented under the direction of
Miss Jeanette Barnett, organist. A

35

cordial invitation awaits every one.
Sunday school meets at B:43 and

the young people at 7.00.

FinST METHODIST CHURCH
C. Atonro Btckley, pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 'a, m-- Miss

Nell Hatch, superintendent.
Watch the recordsSundaymorn-

ing. Which will it be. Men or Wo-
men?.

Preaching 11 a. m, subject: The
Searchlr.fr Test.

The Young people will meet In
their groups at 7 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m, subject! "A
Wrestling Match."

fThe two choirs will unite In fur,
nlshtng the mush'at both services.

There will be special music.
There will be brief, helpful and In-

spirational servicesduring the sum-me- r

months. Come and bring your
friends and worshipwith us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Streets.
Servicesfor Sunday,June I, 1034.
Bible study, 0:48 a. m.
Worship and Sermon.10'4S a. m.
Sermon topic: "A Separate Peo

Young people'smeeting, 7 p. m.
Evening services, p. m.
Sermon topic: "The Wonderful

Christ."
Since we have recenUy enioved

sucha great revival meeting, sure-
ly every member of our congrega
tion ought to be at every post of
duty this Lord's day. We especial
ly urge all the new membersto be
present for the Bible classes at
9:45 a. m. Melvin J. Wise, minister.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
W. O. Buchschacher.Pastor

Sunday school meets' at
o'clock.

10

Sermonhour Is at 11 o'clock. The
pastor will preach on "The Re-
markable Power and Effectiveness
of the Word of God."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

church this morning will be the
Holy Communion at 11 o'clock.

The sermon subject will be,
"Christ, the changeless personal
ity." Visitors are welcome at all
services.

son will take the stump this sum-
mer and give the Blue Eagle a lit
tle personal salesmanship.

All the snapshooting by the
Darrow Board, the Republicansand
certain Progressive leaders has
about convinced the high command
that NRA needsa first-clas- s cham-
pion circulating through the coun-
try.

Johnson la picked as ths Ideal
man. With his forceful delivery
and personality the publicity evalu-ato-rs

say the General can do his
causemora good than all the .print-
ed and mimeographedballyhoo that
went out of Washington In last
summer's drive.

At the moment NRA is undergo
ing a thorough both
as to obpectlvesand personnel.

Four hundred and forty-fou- r

codeshave been approved to date)
and hearings oh an additional 800
have been completed. Those who
have followed the Blue Eagle's
night predict few. If any, more
hearings will be attempted. Mean
while every effort will be madeto
simplify and weedout those already
considered.

Conditional abandonment of the
service codes was the tip-of- f.

Aa soon as Congressgets out
of town. If not before, other reces
sions ore anticipated,,

m m m

A curious possibility arises as a
result of NRA's decision to 1st the
service trades govern themselves
by local code provided 83 per cent
of each Jurisdictional membership
concur.

If, on the one hand, dyers and
cleaners In a number of blsr cities
should agreq to keep pricesup, it
Is anticipated they will revive ex-

tensive. advertising of the Blue
Eagle using that emblem as the
public explanation for continued
high costs of cleaning and press.
ing clothes.

On the other hand, should they
decide to go back to the old cut
throat competition the Eagle would
disappear in like proportion from
the publlo eye.

r

order.

MERKIN ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. David Merkin and

daughter, Marjorle, left Sunday
morning for a two weeka visit In
Santa Monica, California. Merkin,
district managerof the United Dry
Goode, will visit five company
stores while esroute through Art- -
aeaaaa4CaHferala.He wiH spend

RobertJones
IdentifieldAs
ArthurWilson

Ship Steward Arrested At
Port Of Spain, Trini. '

dad, Saturday
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad UP)
Robert Jones, ateward on the

Llntr Lady Nelson, waa arrested
here Saturday on request of Uni
ted Btntes officials. Arrest waa
requested on strength of Jones'
resemblanceto Arthur C. Wilson,
accusedof murder in Texas.

Detectives boarded theCanadian
liner, when she arrived from
Georgetown,British Guiana, where
he had been closely questioned,
maintaining that he was not

CLEVELAND UP) Detective Ser
geant Bernard Wolff Saturday an-
nounced a photograph of the
steward on the steamer Lady Nel-
son had been Identified ad that of
Arthur C. Wilson, former Cleveland
resident who Is charged with ths
slaying of Mrs. Irene Dtbolt, whose
body waa found severalmonths ago
near Van Horn, Texas.

-

JudgeDenies

Application
A. peUtlon filed by W. D, Miller

to restrain Jim Walker from con
structing a wrecking yard near
Camp Coleman was reviewed Sat-
urday and application denied by
Judge Charles L. Klapproth, dis-
trict Judge. '

Judge Klapproth held the court
did not have authority to Issue the

An agreed Judgmentin the cose
of Phillip E. Jenkins vs. Monte Oil
company,on notes and foreclosure
of a chattel mortgage was enter
ed Saturday in tha 70th district
court.

I

Tourist Record
At CavesBroken

EL PASO All records for num-
ber of visitors in ths Carlsbadcav-
erns during May were broken this
year when 6052 persons, viewed the
wondersof the New Mexico nation-
al park, Thomas Boles, superin-
tendent, announcedIn his monthly
report

Previous high mark for May was
made in 1931, when 6947 persona
visited the caverns.

Texasvisitors led in number with
2662, followed by California with
1778 and New Mexico with 750.
Forty-fiv- e of the 48 states were
representedwith visitors,! , as well
as 10 foreign countrlty and the
Philippine Islands, Hawaii, and the
District of Columbia.

ScoutCourt Of
Honor At 8 P. M,

Baptist Church
Court of Honor will be held at

8 p. m. today from the First Bap
tist church when four scouts will
receive awards.

They are Jim Brlgham, Bobby
Mcmw, jack, uory ana utt

All scouts of the city are being
urged to attend the presentation
of awards.

The pastor, Rev. R. E, Day, has
arranged a special sermon for the
boys.

R2V. A. T. Dyal
New Pastor At

Coahoma Church
Rev. A. T. Dyal, who has been

called to the pastorate of the Pres
byterian church in Coahoma,will
fill that pulpit for the first time
Sunday morning.
.Rev. Dyal will fill the pulpit in

Coahoma,on the first and third
Sundays of each month and will
appear in Odessaon the second
and fourth Sundays.

The Coahoma pastorate U his
first since receiving his degreefrom
the Presbyterian TheologicalSem
inary in Austin. Mrs. Dyal will
Jom him In July, 'They will be at
home in Coahoma.

I

JudgeRulesTrial
To Proceed In Gas
RateReductionCase
AUSTIN, ? W. F. Robertson,

Travis county district Judge Sat
urday ruled the trial of a case
brought by tha state in an effort to
force the Lone Star Gas company
to reducerates in towns,and cities
It served,should(proceed.

The railroad commission,empow
ered to regulate rates, had direct-le-d

a 20 per cent reduction In
charges at gates', an approximate
ly two hundred towns and cities.

i '

COUNTY COURT DOCKET
County Judge H. R. Debenpbrt

said Saturday that he would call
the county court docket both cri
minal and civil, Monday at 10 a. m.
He Indicated a Jury would be call-
ed later.

i

Norman C. Malechek, teacher In
the Forsan schools, left Sundayfor
nu nome in Bartlett

company headquarters there and
will visit stores while in Los An
geles. Leslie White will be in
charge of the local store while
Merkin Js away, White wHl then
leave for Fortelea, New Mexico,
where he wlH be ettetrlet imager

Feeders'Day

ProgramSet
ForJune8th

Program Arrange! For
Day At U. S. Experi-

ment StationHere
Annual FeedersDay will be held

Friday at the U. S. Experiment sta-
tion. Unless'general rains rail be-

tween now and time for trie pro-
gram, a record attendance4s Anti
cipated, ii

Four pensiof 15 choice Hereford
yearlings,on feed tests for 130 days
(ending June! 8). will be welfclied in
and rfsulU of the testa mail'ej 'pub-

lic ii
J. M. Jones,chief of the division

of anlrnallhusbandry for theJXexas
Extension Service, will be'among
extensionService men present,Oth
ers attending will discuss results
of the testa. A packer representa
tive is due. w aitenu ana appraise
the stuff.

An invitation to Roy enyder,
extension service meat specialist
to give a meat cutting demonstra-
tion met with regrets. Snyder said
that he would be unable to atena
the session.

The cattle have been fed native
feeds, the same combinations as
last year to ascertain It there can
be a profitable market forsurplus
feed stuff through fattened live
stock.

Last year more than 250 people
took part In the FeedersDay. This
year ,as Usual, a typical western
dinner will be servedvisitors, Fred
Keating, superintendent said.

JonesLamarAnd
Hazel Underwood
"Are Married Here

Jones C. Lamar and Miss Hazel
Marie Underwood were united In
marriage Friday evening by Rev.
R. E. Day.

Mrs. Lamar Is the daughter of
J. H. Underwood and Is a leader
In the Rebekah lodge. Lamar Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lam
ar. He Is an atclve member In the
Odd Fellow lodge.

Both, bride andgroom were rear
ed In Big Spring.

They were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Clare during the cere
mony.

t

Tom Good GoesTo--
Reunion Of Family

In Old Homestead
Tom Good, prominent Howard

county rancher, and Frank Good,
New Mexico rancher, left here
Saturday for Dallas to attend a
family reunion at the old home
stead near Dallas.

They will loin another brother.
Grover Good, head of Y.M.C.A.
work in Texas, in Dallas and will
celebrate the reunionm the home
built by their 04 year old father.

It la a log structure constructed
by him as a
tlon, . ,

pioneer In that sec--

" s
L

Mr. And Mr. Robert
SchermerhornReturn

. From World Cruise
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schermer

horn arrived in New York June 1,
according to advices receivedhere
Friday by relatives. They have
been on their honeymoon on a
world cruise, which has been In
progress for three months. Their
tour took them to various foreign
countries. They are expectedto be
In Big Spring in a few days,follow
ing a visit In Tulsa andother Ok-
lahoma points. They are making
their trip from New York to Ok
lahomaand Texasby automobile.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Mr. Joe Edwards Adama and

Miss Dorotha GenevaDyer.
Neat Payne,negro,and Miss Ger

trude Jones, negro.
Jones C. Lamar and Miss Hazel

Marie Underwood.
Alfred Lancaster and M'lss Alma

Nettle Wheeler.

In the 70th District Court
A. E, Long vs. Bankera Lifeand

Loan association of Dallas, et al,
suit for damagesfor l,000 on a
policy Issued to Y. R. Lee.

INSPECTOR HERE
John Olsen, employed in the sta

tistical department of the State
Board of Education, was here Sat
urday checking census rolls. He
found In the rural rolls satisfac-
tory but indicated there had been
duplications In some Instances In
the Big Spring district rolls. Some
of this, he.said, waa due to double
enumeration of children where the
homeshad'been broken, listing of
soma as being 17 years old two
yeara in succession. '

s

TO TAKE MAN TO ASYLUM
Andrew Coffee, transient recent-

ly adjudged insane here, will be
taken to an institution for keeping
at Wichita Falls Monday by a
member of the sheriffs depart-
ment

s

OIL UTILITIES HEARING
The county commissioners'court

will sit as a board of equalization
Friday and Saturday to fix valua
tions on oil properties, pipelines
and utilities. E. S. Prltchard, court
adviser, will be here for the meet
ings.

Charles Bussey is visiting with
his grandmother In Dallas,

Carroll Jones, senior in Baylor
university, has returned, home.

Thomas Joe Williamson. Fred
erick Koberg and JakePickle are
amongthe studentsreturning from
Texas university this week-en-

Visiting with Jake Pickle are Paul
Barker and Lathsger Green.

W. W. Bruason, Ector county
rancher, was here Saturday and
reported that a very dry oendHJon

U J aa m M sla adsiik rttJjft V f aMVaY erMfHev- - sFW'JHsr

MARKETS.
Furnished By G. K. Bern a, Co. .

las. ti. mrd, Mr, retroleum BIdg.
NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev.

Jan 1213 1216 1207 1216 1204
Mch 1223 1227 1215 1226 1214
May 1231 1236 1231 1236 1223
July 1172 1178 1166 1174-7-7 1164
Oct 1199 1201 1189 1200 1187
Dec. 1209 1212 1200 1211 1199

Closed Steady Spots 10 higher.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1211 1211 lift 1211 1201b
Mch. 1211 1211 1211 1222b 1212
May 1232b 1222b
July 1171 1177 1163 1173 1166
Oct 1190 1198 1186 1196 1185
Dec. 1200 1209 1198 1207 1197

Closed Steady Spots10 higher.

Wheat ,

July 102 102 S 973--4 98 102
Sept 1031-- 4 103 3-- E8 4 69 1021-- 2

Cor-n-
July 683-- 693-4-, 557-- 61-- 8 59
Sept 62 62 673--1 8 61

4554 45 4 431--4 433--8 451--2

Sept 437--8 46 433--8 435--8 451--2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Prev.

Amn Tel Tel ....1125--8

ATASF Ry 53
Baltimore & O Ry 22 8

Bendlx Aviation ... 141--8

Continental Oil ..,.185--8

Consolidated Oil .. 10
CanadianPac Ry , . 147--8

Electrlo Boat ..... 41-- 4

General Motors .... 291--2

OeneraLElectrlo 191--

Hudson Motors .... 121--4

Intl. Tel A Tel .... 115--8

Kennlcott Copper . . 13 2

Montgomery Ward, 24
Ohio Oil 113--8

Pure OH 10
Plymouth Oil 115--8

Radio r...... 7.1--4

Studebaker , 4 5--8

Texas Co ........ 23
Western Union ... 42
U S Steel. . 383--

ON T1D3 CURB
Cities Service .... 21-- 2

Elec Bond & Share 13 4

Gulf Oil. ...,,...,.. 60
Humble Oil 421--2

Total Bales 610,000 shares.
WEATHER

1121-- 2

531--8

217--8

141--8

19
101--8

153--8

30
193--8

123--4
113--4

135--8

2334
12
10
12

45--8

231--4

421--2

88

2 5--8

135--8

581--2

431--4

Government Weekly Grain Fore
cast: Great Lakes region possibly
showers near beginning and to
ward end of week temperatures
near or somewhat above normal'
Upper Mississippi and Lower Mis
souri valleys possibly showers at
the beginning and toward the end
of the week. Temperatures near
normal or somewhatabove. North
west and Great Plains states
somewhat unsettled and a few
showers --probable- temperatures
near normal.

41-- 4

DAILY COTTON LETTER
New York, June 2nd Today's

cotton market managed to forge
ahead to further gains in spite of
the usual run of week-en- d evening
up, and at the close the tone was
steady, sentiment in the trade to
day was reactionary on the con
tinued favorable weather and the
lack of demand forraw cotton and
persistent dullness In the goods
market but the scarcity or con
tracts that has been a continuous
feature of the-- market thelasthun
dred points up is Just aa much
present aa on other days despite
the prevailing good weather, crop
reports are not as universally gooo
as they were recently. Acreage
estimateswhich recently were run
ning as high as 30 million acres
are being substantially irimmea
and the early seasoa belief that
cotton rows will be planted much
closer together, and that cultiva-
tion will be more Intensive than

15.

previously is not borne out by va-

rious Investigationsin the belt In
addition to the less optimistic view'
of crop possibilities the trade has
become extremely sensitive to the
great strength In the grain mar-
kets. Well remembering that sev-

eral months prior to the recent
large advance In the market with
the market getting more support
than it baa had for a considerable
time we believe prices may work
higher during the coming week but
suggestthat purchases be confined
to moderate setbacks. Post ft
Flagg.

EastFourth
Revival In
SecondWeek

Large Crowds, Good Music
Features Services At

EastFourth Revival

Ths revival meeting at the East
Fourth Baptist church will enter
its second week with (services at
the church today, beginning at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m, wth Rev. Wins-
ton F. Borum, Midland, pastor, do-
ing the preaching. His topics for
Sundayservicesare carried In the
church column.

Rev. Borum announced subjects
for Monday services as follows:
Morning, "Why Christians SufferT"
In the evening he will speak on
What Becomesof the Soul After

Peatht"
Large crowds have been attend

ing eachmorning andeveningserv
ice. There have been eight addi-
tions to the church through Fri
day night's services. Each service
hasbeen featured bysplendidmus
ic, featuring a quartet

The public is cordially invited to
worship at any and all of the serv
ices through the revival.

Rev. Woodls Smith, pastor, will
preach at the Baptist church In
Midland, ia absenceof Rev, Bor
um.

s

Garland Woodward
On CampaignFor

Brother, Walter
Garland Woodward left Satvraay

morning for Tyler and etaerVast
Tesa poiat where he wlU

7

EmerjetKyRelief Work Indicated
For This County.By July 15(4,

SaysCountyAdministrator McNew

Emergency relief work which
several local observersSaturday in
terpreted as road work has been
Indicated for this county by July

County Administrator Homer
McNew said Saturday he had re-

ceived a letter from state head-
quarters Informing him that a
drought relief project would be
started In this area around that
date.

The letter did not suggest what
the project was. However, local,
people have been Insistent that

ANOTHER DEATH BLOW DEALT

THEFT RING WITH DETENTION

OF CONFESSED BURGLARS

SCOUT NEWS

COURT OF HONOR.
Court of Honor will be held 8

p. w. today from the First Bap-
tist church. Every scout in Big
Spring Is urged to attend the af
fair- - whether he-- is to receive .a
badgeor not
CAMP COURSE

Scoutera of the Big Spring and
Midland districts are now in the
midst of a camp leader training
course.It is a specializationcourse
and counts toward the coveted
scoutera key. There were nine
Midland men here Tuesday even
ing- - when the course waa begun..!
Area Executive A. C. Williamson
was in charge.

MEN TO FROLIC
The men participating in the

course will frolic on two outdoor
sessions. The first is on Juno 16--
17 and the secondis on June 22-2-

The site haa not yet been

SUMMER SLUMP
The forerunner of the summer

slump was indicated Friday eve
ning in a board of review meeting.
Only four scouts appeared before
the board. There were easily
four times that many eligible to
appear before the board.

CAMP
Tha big item for the summer is

camp. Scouta hardly need to be
reminded that it will be held this
year at Camp nearMertzon,
22 miles west of San Angela Big
gest attraction is a large camping
plant, Just being completed. Next
la the beautiful swimming hole.
The heavily wooded section thick
with Indian relicswill appealto the
adventurous nature of the boys.

INDIAN COUNCIL
Troon No. 5 ia rolnar to try its

Indian Council again this month.
Last year the scouts dressed In
typical' redmen garb and were

ready to make a night of It around
the campfire munching en parched
corn, smoking the pipe of peace,
and whooping it up after the hat
chet had beenburled. One of the
precious few rains of the year
came Just in time to dampen the
spirits of the braves.

SOFTBALL
The Softball craze may be

adlne to Boy Scouts.Troop No.
already taken up the pastime

preparatory to meetings. Scouts In
that troopSaavea reason,however.
They won abat and ball offered
by Montgomery Ward and com
pany fdr tha hjbh troop In the city
Jamboree.

HIKINO
Hiking and camping weather Is

here now. Several troops are plan-
ning overnight tramps into the
hills or afternoon froues. It Is also
a good seasonof the year for na-
ture study, although moat of .that
domes from constant association
with agerita berry bushes.

TnOOP MEETINGS
Troop No. 1 The troop hasbeen

preventedthe pasttwo weeks from
meeting aa planned. Last.Tuesday
the scouters meeting prevented It
A meeting will be held Tuesdayaa
scheduled.

Troop No. 3 The meeting waa

Walter aWoodward,Candidatefor
attorney general.

During this week Senator Wood
ward will speak In several East
Texas towns and his brother will
accompanyhim for a few days of
ins campaign.

Mr. Woodward said he Intended
to return here the latter part of
ine weex. iie returned only re
cently from the bedsideof his fath
er, who Is critically HI In Coleman.
There is little hope orhis father's
recovery, he said. -

It
It is C4iu44ere4 Idad ef kmsvm

Wk ee
J--1 -si JaWV HsVfVTfle lor HM

ry

highway work be given preference
here and have repeatedlysubmitted
It a the foremost project

McNew waa furnished with
funds to June 15 on the basis of
twenty-fiv-e cents per person,onthe
relief rolls.

This amount, he said, wM bare-
ly allow for the furnishing at sheer
necessitiesin the way of commodi-
ties.

The project Indicated for this
month was mentioned as drought
relief.

4

Farr,

Another death Stealing Mow to
theft rings was dealt Saturday by
Sheriff Jess Slaughter and depu
ties with the detention offour con
fessedbuTglani.

Three local thefts were cleared
up and a box car burglary In
Sweetwater waa solved by admla
slons of tha suspects.

Burglary charges were filed
against Jose Nunez, arrested SaU.
ruday in Colorado, Bullstdo Pineda,
Alegrando Qultana, and Bernardo
Agllar. Others are being sought.

Nunez confessedto burglary of.
ths J. W. Bneed secondhand furni-
ture concern March 12, IMS. Ha
will be returned here Sunday to
face a gramfjury "Indictment

Pineda and qultana. admitted
burglarizing the Nance Creeery ,

March 25 ana malting away with
two gunny sacks of tobacco, cof
fee, candy,drugs. At the time they
were crowded by Slaughter and
forced to drop their loot and flee.

Agllar confessedto breaking in-

to a Texas and Pacific box cr on
October14, 1933 and taking 5 auto-
mobile casings. He also confessed
to breaking Into a bos cap at
Sweetwater October' 18, IMS and
stealing 12 inner tat: Me said
he brought the tubeshere the fol-

lowing day and soM them to an--'
other Mexican. UteugMer and
deputies recovered them.

Slaughter said Saturday that his
department would continue its
drive against burglarsta aa effort
to solve those already eeenmlttcd
and-t- o BrnriAt-Woteette-

ia to
' "

The four Mexieaaacharged'Sat
urday were all yowth. Three1 oth-
ers were takes in connection with
burglaries of the J. 'W. Fisher,
United Dry Goede, BeaMM Btotnera
Drugs and Scurry , Street Drug
store.

There are new sts: saassess and
3 convicted burgle fca the bounty
Jau.

s

Sinclair Oil Mm
Visiter In ity

A croup of Sinclair ON eosapany
representativeswere vernlght! vis-
itors la Big Seriag ea rout from
Abilene, where they attended a
meetingof ceespaayrepresentatives
there Saturday earning-- Included
In the party were at. B. potter,
real estate dspaKsaestt JBt Pasor
C. T. Ming, general seieamaB, El
Paso; R. H. Thews a. hsbricaUng
engineer. El Paee; Tosa Mbore,
general salesman,Albtaqaerejuei N.
M.; Millard Bennett, general sales-
man, Roswell, M, V.; J. B. King,
general salesman,Amarillo; W. F.
Coffman.. general sateeaaan,Lub-
bock. The saea were guest of
W. M. Perry of Big Spring; local
salesmanager. s
attended by IS SMwissa and the
assistant scoutiaeeeer, .Peyton.
Wheeler, and a vhstur and new
member. Patrjt. assjsUafa were
held and dueswera.teke-- up. The
troop, assembledtmik seatomeet-
ing room for a aeseueesoaabout
ine coming iroop canes laning iwo
days. A patrol toede celiac
called at 4 p. jq. Saeaiayat Bobby
McNewa heme.. Scout saeetlng
will be held, next weak at 'p-- m.
and all members are - urged to
come. A baseball team will' be or-- ,
ganlxed then. Baseballwaa'psayed
last meeting for M ntinuteaj Re-
ported by fM MeUtafM.

Troop Me. 5 Treati Wo. S" held
its last regular msettng of ita char
ter year Thursday evening with a
smaller atteadaneethanasua! since
many of the beys areaway on va-
cation. The tree practiced ita
drills intensively far a few minutes.
Announcement eoewerplnl, board
of review, eeart et b or. ramp,
patrol leadersmisUag Monday eve-
ning. Tho scpiitaaaaterannounced
that Mr,- - Edward Lewe was new
troop committee iasii sn and thit
Mr. Robert X. Lea and Cecil C.
Colllngs were ether meaaaeraof
the committee. Tha troop played
Branch Tag.aaawassaaaseda ban-to-rn

Wright beams;march. .

fmmmmmm
THERE m SUCH

A THING s

as cbaaJag"Kaxgata CfltMrr'' Marti! ma
becometoo Mgk.:

from a baby, but wbeR yet rnntsaxJeii
It kola a wkefe lot Kbe a lAB-SAW- .

wray

There's lotsof room for enaryboelf to )hy Hfl live
ami lot live" game.

Ymi'll LUt 7 Twmim At

Fltw's Strrkt Statips
9ttC sMUCTjr vRMMvL

Odessa.
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PAGE EIGHT

TwehrtStatesSupportRoosevelt's
PoliciesAnd Two DisapproveThem

fe Literary DigestNew DealPoll
President Ttoonvlt' nt nn

policies are approved by the vot--
cr o tweive state ana disapprov-e-d

fcy thoseof two stateras shown
by 403,48 1 ballots reported In the
third tally of the Literary Digest's
New Deal poll, which will be pub-
lished In tomorrow's Issue of tho
magazine.

The administration receivesa 69.--

total tabulation to date. This com
pares with a ratio In the previous
return of 61.64 per cent, for the
Presidents policies.

The balloting now is 240,424 rotes
for" the New Deal to 183,060 against
the New Peat,

In the fourteen statesfrom which
voles have been received In the
Literary Digest poll so far, Roo-
sevelt obtained 61.89 per cent ot
the 1933 popular vote, which shows
a gain for him 'of 7.30 per cent,
over his official election ratio.

In the 1932 Presidential eleMInn
Roosevelt received 57.32 per cent
or tn entire popular vote.

An analysis nt "Irnor VnUr. i

This Poll Voted In 1932 and How
They Vote Now" shows 80.54 per
cent of thosewho voted for Hooso--
velt support his policies and the
balance of 19.46 per cent oppose
them, ""

Of those who voted for Hoover
in 1832, 64.82 per cent disapprove
the New Deal while 85.18 per cent
approve the Administration's Poli-
cies.

78.46 per Cent of those who vot-
ed for minor candidates the last
election votes of confidence, in" the
order named. .

t Pennsylvania, New York and
Rhode Island give the President
his largest vote of confidence, In
the order named.

61.23 per cent of the 76,748 bal-
lots received from Pennsylvania
vot "Yes" to the nueatlnn. 'Tin
You Approve on the Whole the
jwb ana policies of Itoosevelts
.first xearT"

Maine continues to disapprove
the Administration by a scant ma-
jority of 60.10 per cent It Is Joined
this week by Vermont which votes
81.69 per cent against the Presi-
dent's policies.

First returns are received this
week from Illinois, Indiana. Michi-
gan, Ohio and Wisconsin, mie pre-
vious tabulation Included the New
England States and New York,
New Jerseyand Pennsylvania.

Of the five new states reporting,
Ohio shows the widest variation
trim. Its 1932 election ratios. Then
it gave Roosevelt49.87 per cent of
Its popular vote. Now It gives Itoo.
sevelt C9.23 per cent ot Its bal-
lots.

The next widest variation Is that
of Michigan which gave Roosevelt
62.37 per cent of its votes In 1932
and now gives him 60007 per cent
ot the poll ballots.

"A suddenspurt of activity In na-
tional politics," the magazinestates

Used Cars
The greatest values at the low
est possible prices. See these

2 'S3 Ponttao
Sedans

2 .'33 Chevrolet Coupes
'82 Chevrolet Coach
'32 Chevrolet Coupe
Many other bargains for your
choosing. Terms Trade-in-s.

a

Marvin Hull
MOTOR CO.
409 E. Third

2nd &

Runnels

Cut-Rat- e

Drugs
Lady Esther

Cream .. 98c
Chamberlain

Hand Lotion r.,j.. 39c
Max Factor

Face Powder 89c
Pond's

CleansingCream .. 79c
t

Johnson
Baby Talo i,...t. 18c

KOTEX
Per'Pkg. .i.f.w.t 15c

KLEENEX
J5c 2 for iiiiuii 29c

Verseptol 59cNow ,,,.,.nTjriif
Forhsn's.

Tooth Pasts ,mi 42c
Pebeco 39cTooth Past iidu
Xolynbs

Tooth Bruih nm 39c
Tooth Brush unx OVC

Dr. West
Tooth, Brush.,,r,, c 39c

Tooth Brush sxm--t 39c
Dr, Scholl 29czeno corn "als
Absorblne, Jr.

Bottle ...... ,f 98c

editorially, "serves to inhmra ifc.
timeliness of the T.lUrnrv ri ..!
13,000,000 ballot straw poll on Presi-
dent Roosevelt'sfirst-yea- r acts and
policies,

"Two days after the publication
of the first returns of thn nnii
which gave Roosevelta lead of al-
most two in nnn In Mw Vmi, rr.w
jerseyana Pennsylvania,Ogden L.
Mills, secretary of the Treasury In
me latter tiarz. nr th Tfnnvnr ad
ministration, launchedan Intensive
Republican drive with a vehement
speech In which ha declaim,
against the "tyranny" of the New
Deal and exhorted Republicans to
rally their forces agalnsjIt.

"Air. Mills Is regarded hv mm
uepuDiicans as their party's logi-
cal candidate for President In 1936.
His appealhas been followed hv a
country-wid- e movementtoward mo-
bilizing malcontents of all parties
to support candi-
dates In the Congressionalelections
next November.

"At the same time on thn ninr
side of the fence came the launch
ing of a Progressive La Follette
barlv In Wlarnnaln with mtnnn- -

of the RooseveltAdministration as
salient feature of Its policy.

"Pennsylvania's leadershln In tho
New Deal column ahnulit hn nf nl.
quant Interest to those optimistic
politicians wno interpreted Sena
tor David A. Reed's victory over
Governor Glfford Pinchat In th'n
Republicanprimaries for the Sena--
torsnip as a ucreat for the Admin-
istration at Washington. And here
are some other nuts to crack: .

"Pennsylvania la second hlirhtat
to RhodeIsland In Its ratio of 1932
Roosevelt voters who now vote
-- yes"' to the New Deal.

"Pennsylvania Is highest In Its
ratio of Hoover voters who nnw
vote for Roosevelt,

'PennsylvaniaIs hleheit In If ra
tio ot inose wno qiu not vote in
1932 and who now vote for Roose-
velt."

Numerous complaints about the
words "On the Whole" which are
Included In the Doll nueatlnn r
answered In the magazine bv Am- -
erica's foremost lexicographer, Dr.
Frank H. Vlzetelly, Managing Edi-
tor ot the New Standard Diction--
ary,

'One the whole." Dr. Vlzetellv
writes "according to the New
Universal Dictionary (19331. ihl
phrase means 'all things consider-
ed.' The New Standard Dictionary
defines It as a shortened form of
'upon the whole matter,' with the
meaning, 'taking all thlncs into
consideration.'

"The Now International nlMlnn.
ary defines the Idiom: 'Considering
an imngs; in view of all the

or conditions.' In' ad
dition to definitions differing but
sllffhtlv in nhrasenloirvfrnm thn
the New English Dictionary on His-
torical Principles says: Tn respect
of the whole, notwithstanding ex
ceptions in detail; in general, for
the most part.'

."The ldlnm ha hnnn fn frnnt lit.
erarv uaa fnr mnM than ivtrn' hun
dred years.Macaulay (1848) wrote:
ine ciergy were regarded as, on

the Whole, a nlehelan rlna. Thn
Literary Supplement of the Lon
don Mimes, wun rererence to
Shakespeare's'King John,' wrote
in 1920! 'W nnlv hnvn Ihn ff nf
the first folio of 1623, but that up-
on the whole Is admitted to be
good'."

ForsanChurch Of
Christ To Have

10-D- ay Revival
The Church of Christ at Forsan

Is beelnnlnir a. revival mtlncr
Sunday, to continue for ten days.
IThelr minister, W. Wallace Layton

cMmma.
ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUQ

Per
rint 1 DC

FamousJumbo
THICK

Malted Milk'
Now

5cand10c

yfia Bid 8PHPW, TPCAI, PA1LT HBRALQ, SUNpAY J&l&ttNO, JUIW S, 1M4

Cl.mnY.
25th. Year
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When 42nd annual commence-
ment exercisesare held Thursday,
June 7. at Hardin nnd mmn.
University, Abilene, they will mark
the first commencement of the
school under the new name and the
close of Dr. J. D. Sandcfer's 25th
year as president Seventy-eleh- t
seniorswill receive degrees.

Simmons
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L.B. Manning,PresidentOf --

Aviation Corporation,Makes
Report To Its

CHICArO L. B. Mannlntr nr..l.
dent of Aviation Corporation broke
a silence of nearly four months
Friday, In a bulletin Issued to
stockholders he discuss tho air
,mall, the reasons for the decision
of the comnanv to remain In hnoi.
jiess following cancellation of air
man contracts on February9, and
the present sys.em of American
Airlines, Incorporated.

He states that auhfnpt tn nwot--
of contracts to lowest bidders,open
ed iiay 23, American Airlines' new
and greatly Improved system will
connect the most. Important trade
centersof the country and will ex-
clusively provide the most favorable
Coast-to-Coa- flvln? rniil. Thn
scheduled dally flights of the new
system win be 21,088 miles
of which 13,888 will be air revenue
miles. '

With the comment that "rn-nk-.

ably no subject hascausedso much
discussionby people everywhere In
this country as the mncHlntlnn
of the air mail contracts on Feb. 9,
1934," he adds that many stock-
holders of the Aviation Cortinra.
tlon have asked the nunmrnman)
for expressionsabout the trouble
and what hopesthere were,If any,
tor tne zuture. Manning's bulletin
Is confined strictly to thn hiiln
phasesof the problem and does not
argue tne rignt or the wrong of
the air mall contract cancellation.

The extent of American Alrwnvn
systemprior to cancellation of the

Is to do the preachlnc.
Services will be held daily at

p. m. The public Is cordially
invitea to attend tneae services.

2nd &

Runnels

Quart 5Q

Jumbo
BANANA

Split

lie

For Farties, Dessert,andBetween Meals

Insist On

Collins Freshly Frozen

HOME MADE

ICE CREAM

r

Have You Tried Our New

Lemon Custard
SameLow PriceAs Ice Cream

CommftnmrMif- -

wsjsBsI-i--w

mwKmmxwm:

Stockholders

J D, Sandefet

I...1..
Above nro shown: Dr. Sandefer

came to old Simmons college
as president in 1909 and under
whose leadership the school hasgrown steadily; 'Mr. and Mrs. John
O. Hardin, whoso recent' gift of
$100,000 moved the trustees as a
gesture of thanks to change the
name 01 tne Institution; and

air malt contracts Is shown by a
map. The aviation official then
Informs the stockholders that the
present management assumed of
fice March 15, 1933 and through the
Introduction nf crrontlv Imnmv
service to the public, Increasedef-
ficiency of operations, much' need--
eu reoucuon or expensesand the
elimination of losses from Invest-
ment Was able in rpnnrt n nriftt
of $396,662 for the year 1933 as
compared with a loss of $7,685,098
ror 1932. He points out that on
May 3. 1Q.13 thn lnA1.tA- -
ed the first really high speedserv
ice Detween New York and Chicago
and still operates the most luxuri-
ous, hleh sneed nl&nt. TTa nfn
cites that the company's policy Is
iu not oniy provide me fastest and
most comfortable, but, also the saf-
est flylnsr eautnment anvwhr tn

In planning for future
requirements, he said, In order to
continue to lead with tho highest
Bpeed equipment and the highest
type service, the company had
made committments for nearly 2
million dollars of new ciiuipuicui... rj v

ti ..Mte 4 41m h ma tt. .!!..uuiiviib Bu aim iu ua uciiv--
eredas early as possiblethis year,

Following the nlr tnell rnAl- -
latlon American Airways was left
with a alnela mall rnnle h h- -
tween Newark and Montreal, a for
eign air mall contract. Tha can.
cellatlon, Mr. Manning says, forc-
ed the manncremenr tn mnlr mnut
Important decision; should the com
pany liquidate or go aheadT Ho
explains that to liquidate meant to
fro out of & business In urhlrH IhA
managementhas greatconfidence;
to go anead involved the possibili-
ty ot operating at a substantial loss
until such time as new mall con
tracts were let, and franchise
rights whereby established.It was
decided, he says,to continue to op
erate tha lines until thn nlr mnll
situation was straightened out in
order to keep faith with the pub
lic ana to nolo tne good win that
the air transnortatlon lines had
deservedlyearned.

Mr. Mannlnir nnfntn mit that It
was the management'sbelief that
tha American nuhlln nnp. hnvlTiv
experiencedreally high grade and
fast air transportation, would never
be satisfied with other slower me-
thods; that an ever Increasingnum-
ber of people would patronlxe air
unes Decause it cuts travel time
two-thir- and Is a mnrn rnmfnrt.
able mode ot transportation, and In
addition air mall and air express
speedsup business and hastens
prosperity, He then reviews the
comDanv'a eYnerlenrn In flvlnv mil.
lions of miles; Its effectively func
tioning organization and invest-
ments

e

of millions of dollars In
fields, hancara. mnrhlnn tnnla
maln'teriance and repairdepots, fly
ing and radio equipment, and
weather reDortlnc hurenii whloh
should be protected.

Mr. Manlng then tells of the
forming of a new operating subsi-
diary, American Airlines, Inc., Its
subsequentbidding and receipt of
air mall contracts between New
York and Boston and Fort Worth
ana Los Angeles. He points out
the operation of other lines with- -

Special
Buy the satisfaction of
WASHABLB Wall at
bo extra cost. Special

15c

THORP
PATNT STORE

I'hone M IM X. 3rd

- - ..

Ceorge II. Mahon, Colorado attor-
ney, an alumnus, who will deliver
tne commencementaddress.

Dr. Banuefer was honored Frl.
day, Juno 1, In a program attend-
ed by a number of the state's lead-in-?

educators. Dr. nmr w
Truett of Dallas was the main
apoakcr.

Curtis I. Driver
To AssumeDuties

HereOnJune4th
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CURTIS I. DIUVKK

Curtla T. rHvr, wis. win ......-- - u rw ess nasuiUBVila l. 1 1L. SIuuuvo tit mo accoununK Q6
m 4sAH s ' 1L- - -- II.. . sivuiTukin ma ciiy managers ot

flee Junj 4, will arrive Sunday
trom Austin, where he has been
attending the university of Texas
for the nast three and a half venr.
finishing the four years of required
resiaeni work in that time.

He has taken work leading to a
degree In business admlnlst'-atlo-i

His major study has been done In
accounting and Income tax wor''
which he hascomnleted.

Whlla the university, nrlver wn
honoredbv his fellow student whn
electedhim to a number of places
in student activities.

The fact that he was chosento

out mall contracts and the com'
pahy's Introduction of complete
sleeperplane service betweenFort
Worth and Los 'Angeles,' the first
of Its kind In the world. At no
time, he save has tha comnanv'n
policy changedIn respectto Its pro-
gram for continued lmnrnvm.nt
ana developmentof Its service.

Mr. Manning pointsout that al
though certain of tha bid were
extremely low the averaee for the
entire system will be approximate
ly zo cents a mile under the tem-
porary contracts effective for the
balanceof tha vear. Thn Iniv M,l.
he says,have no relationship what
ever to wnat the managementcon
siders a lair price for the work
done, nor to the cast nf nlwrnllnn
of a service that the public expects
ano is entitled to. They were
made,he adds, for the purposeof
retaining franchise rlshtson route
which the company had operated
rpr many years and to protect Its
large investment in ground faclll
this alana-- these route TTnifi

tln of the system was of primary
muioriance in tne low bias on new
routes not previously operated for
air man. ne save, lie noinia out
that American Airlines will oonnnrt
oa (suesin 21 states and one Cana
dian province, serving a popula
tlon of over 88.000.000.

Confidence was exnresaed hv thn
Avlatyon Corporation official that
definite benefits would result from
tne svidy and report of a special
commission contemnlated bv air
mall legislation now pending.These
ucucius, ui says,win come in tne
iorm or irancnise rights to opera-
tors now holdlnir air mall enntrnrt
togetner with a sound and rault
able rats structure. Manning also
calls attention ot stockholders to
the fact that the nresent manure.
ment or tneir companyassumedof--
nee two ana a nan years, and In
many Instancesfive years,after the
company's former air mnll . mn.
tracts were let. and that the nr..
eni managementhad nothing to do
with, nor has been accusedof any
oarticination. in tr.e M that mA

ixiumf1 fi

as President

Other highlights of commence
ment are: Cowgirl reunion on June
1, 2 and 3; baccalaureatesermon
by Dr. W. Marshall Craiir of Dal
las on June 3; Cowboy Band reun-
ion on My 31; and alumni and

banauet on thn nvonlnt.- 1ui uuiie d.

membershipIn the Texas Cowboys
nuu to tno Mooaienows page Indi-
cate his high status among the
university student nt lore--.

Curtis was president of Kappa
Alpha, a social fraternity, and was
a member of tha Intmrmterniiv
uuunmi ot tne university.

Robert Wren, 12,
ElectrocutedNear

Midland, Is Buried
MIDLAND Funeral (,.

wero conducted nt the Greenwood
Baptist church Friday afternoon
for Robert Wren. 11. l ..
electrocutedwhen he rme In nn.
tact With a rhnrcred urlr .,.. k
Prairie Leo school Thursday after-
noon.

Reports reaching Midland said
the wire evidently had beenthrown
over the electric Una and that the
child received the full power load
when ha grasped it. An Investiga-
tion was belns-- launrherl 1Tri,iv
afternoon to determine who threw

CM

slurry I

They
Won't
Lost

Long

Many new silk dressesand
to thesesale groups.. Buy
regular price and get.the

Use Our Lay
Away Plan

A Small
Deposit Will
Hold Your

PurchaseFor
3 Weeks

up 10 tnese
I '

i

A MiwtU la Krery

S0ASH

ISaaaIi arhnnl rXnmd WIAur. ISav
2C The senior boys and girls put
OB a sood nlav ntlUait "fllmsnn.
Pur Simpleton."

Frlday night Miss Ols?"Lach's
7th irrftd nnnlla rhn mnd Ihn
highest grade In the county was
introduced to tne crowd.

Ths Mnhnnl taehrfl fnp lh nnvt
term of school have been selected:
Mr. and Mrs. Maxey and Miss Ca-

milla Hosslagerhave beenselected.

Dovls CTrann snd wlfA nf Tfnntt
visited at the homeof IS. L. Pierce
and family Thursday,

Mrs. H. B. Adams and daugh
ters and Mrs. J, B. Hodges. Jr
visited at the horns of Rhner
Mahan and wlfs st tha Lonnw
ranch community Tuesday.

Miss Arah Phlllna Andl,Utai fnr
county superintendentwas Visiting
in this community Wednesday.

Ervln and Oaskln t?nalavi nt
Westmore were vlsltlnir hers Run.
day.

Covle Williams of Arbsrlv la
vlsltlne Bowman willlnm. ihl.
week.

Miss Ann Mnelln In
county superintendent was In this

the Wire over .thn linn nnt nlhnr
details.

It had not heen nnnmini4 1t

Friday afternoon who would read
me services, Dut the family an-
nounced Internment would be at
Greenwoodcemetery.

xne rather. Homer Wren, form-
erly was pastor of the Greenwood
church. Nine Other Ithlldren' nn.l
the mother survive.

Ho"
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I PANGBURN I
I ICE CREAM
I Per Per Quart S

20c 30c
sbbbbI Dl

Biles-Lon- g Pharmacy j
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SALE OF
Silk Dresses

AND HATS

ALL THIS WEEK!

hats hav$ been added
one dressor hat at its
second of equal value

IJjWnPTssssssWW'TI

for only 5c. Dressesrange la price from $3.95
to $10.05. Regularpriceson hats aro from $1.05
to $2.05.

cancellations.

OPPOSITE SETTLES

Mtrwrtl Oowty

I
Pint

I
222Ma,n

HOTEL

u--

MONDAY

lMt
Dur&nt Sport

Coupe

65c
Big Spring

Motor Company
rh. 694 Ma4n at 4th

community Tuesday,

Prof, Lauderdale and wife were
visitors In the community
Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Copelandvisited at
the home ot Mrs. J, W, Rogers,
Tuesday,

Alvts Qulnn visited at the home
of his friend, Willie Graham, Sun-
day, r

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Leach'took
Sunday dinner at the home of H.
H. Adams.

Bowman Williams and wife visit-
ed at the home of O. T, Palmer,
Sunday evening.

W. H, Graham was a Big Spring
visitor Monday.

i

for. Bicklcy Delivers
CommencementAddress

At CourlcncySchool
Rev. C A. THMtlev fleltvAt-,,,- IV..

commencementaddressbefore the
joint graduation exercises ot the
hlsh school and crammnr print nt
Courlency schoolhouseIn Mai tin
county Friday evening.

06E IIERALP WANT-AD- S

i

Early 3
Shoppers

Get
Choice

Selection.)!

ONE GROUan

Houst
Frocks
SPEOLUU

$1

The GrertMf
PkwTo

Close Oat
pressesBvftf
OfferedW4

Ten
WliflHTintf

l
1

n

c
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